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Vo,te'rs reject
school plan;
pick Hutchison
for Senate seat

Deaf Smirh County voters
followed a statewide pattern Saturday
and rejected all three proposed
constitutional amendments on school
funding.

And, local voters joined the trend
over the slate in favonng Republican
Kay Barley Hut hi. on in the special
elecuon to fill Lloyd Bcntxcns U.S.
Senate SC<:It. Hutchison edged
Democrat Hob Krueger y just 497
v()le~.()ql,..17Sl to 542,9R2) 10 lead the
statewide ballu{ with each Laking
about 29 percent oj the VOLeand
forcing a runoff.

The turnout was light here, with
Just 22.8 percent of reg istcrcd voters
going to the polls. Wi Lh H,482
potential voters, only 1,941 cast
ballots in the county. Of the toLaI
votes cast, 35.Y percent made their
picks in the ea, ly voung period.

Deaf Smith voters defeated
Proposition I, the share-the-wealth
funding plan, by more than a 2-1
margin: 1.294lO 545. Propos.non 2,
the exemption from 'late unfunded
mandates, was defeated here, <,)29LO
8H6. No. ),the school bond proposal,
failed hen .. by I, 3"i 10 774

Across the Slate, 6 \ percent voted
again t Prop 1: 51 r..:r cent aga mst
Prop 2, and 56 pen ~'!ll agallist Prop
3.

Hutchison led the senate race here
by a large margin, garnering 635
votes to 34H for another Republican.
Jack Fields. Krueger, appointed by
Gov. Richard to f II the scat, ran third
here with 308

Voter had 24 candidates to choose
from in the special senate race.
Others gelling substantial support
here were Republican Joe Barton with
245. and Democrats Jose Angel
Gutierrez and Richard Fisher with 64
and 63, respectively.

District court
sentences are
assessed here

Plea of guilty to felony charges
resulted in a probated sentence for
one defendant and a term in the state
prison for another man Monday
during a session of 222nd District
Court.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
delayed formal sentencing of David
Olivarez, charged with felony driving
whi lc intoxicated, until July. Oli varcz
faces a 17-ycar term In prison as well
as a $500 fine.

On a guilty plea to escape,
Guadalupe Segura Garc ia was gi vcn
a seven-year probated sentence in the
Texas Dcpai trncnt of Crirn ural
Justice. He also was fined $1,000.

A one-year extension of pro bali on
was given Julian Galvan alter the
court received amotion torcvokc'his
probation. Hi' original offense was
interference with child custody.

Sentence of a defendant convicted
of indecency with a child. was
changed arler a previous sentence was
withdr wn. In a new trial. Robert
Allen roadway entered a pica of
guilty a d was ordered to a treatment
center .n Tom Green County.
lntcnsiv supervision was ordered
until he e tcrs the center.

Inourt session last week,
tc of pro bali on of Danny Maeder
were modified. He was ordered LO the
Midland Restitution Center lor a
period of three (0 12 months.

Probation of Pedro Cervantez,
originally convicted on two charges
of aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon. was modified in a Friday
court session.

A .six-year sentence in the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division was assessed
George Palacios on revocation of
probation given on his conviction for
third degree felony lhert. The same
sentence was given on revocation of
probation on his conviction for
unauthorized usc of a motor vehicle.
The sentence will be served
concurrently.

Probation was modi ficd on the
burglary conviction of Timothy
Wayne Goodman. He was ordered to
the Special A Itemativc Incarceration
Program (bootcamp) in the IO-year
sentence.

JIM MAR II
...school trustee

JO BETH SHACKELFORD
... hospital board

ber

JOE FLOOD
... school trustee

Bon JOSSERAND
... new Hereford mayor

SCOTT TURNER
.•.hospital board

DENNIS HICKS
... Place 3 City Commission

City okays
zoning cha

ondemnafon,
ge; buys trucks

By GEORGIA TYLER
Start Writer

Condemnation proceedings will
continue on two buildings In Hereford
but a third wa delayed by the City
Commission Monday evening to
allow new owners Lime to start
repairs.

A zoning change previously denied
by the city's planning and zoning
commission was approved, a paving
assessment ordinance was passed, the
ell's Ii cal year was changed by
ordinance, preliminary plans for a
pavillion in Dameron Park were
studied and two new trucks for the
health department were purchased.

The vote in last Saturday'S cuy
ctcction was canvassed and the
returns certified. Elected mayor, Boh
Josscrand collected 9R9 '1101(\

ilvana Juarez, Place One, received
75 votes, and Dennis Hicks, Place
Three, 484. None of the candidates
was opposed.

A request for a zoning change for
111 and 113 Alamo was approved by
unanimous vote of the commission
although the request was turned down
earlier by planning and zoning. The
change allows re-zoning from
commercial to mobile home
designation.

Commissioners approved an
ordinance changing the city's fiscal

year to t. I to Sept. "'0. The change
from a year beginning on May I will
allow better budget planning. aid
officials, because the fiscal year will
coincide with other taxing entities and
conform to the State Property Tax
Code.

The city now j<; operating on a
short year because a new fiscal year
began May 1 but will extend only to
Oct. 1 when the chan ic will be
implemented.

A paving, as c .mcm ordinan c
was pas .cd by the cornmis ion to
allow residents of the Knight Street
area and Appian Corporation to move
forward with street paving. However,
a similar project for a portion of
Lafayette Street was rejected.

In proposed condcmnauon of three
buildings, described as unsafe by the
city in .pccior. Marvin Gaddy, the
commission approved pre .ccdins on
a building at 329 Avenue B and one
at50913levins. In each asc, though,
..wners have 30 days either to make
needed improvements or demolish the
-rructurcs.

The third condemnation proceed-
Ing was delayed when new owners of
the property at 322 Avenue A asked
lor 90 days to bring the building up
1(1 city code.

A bid for lease-purchase of two
ncw true ks for th e hca IIh de partm cnt

wasaccepled from Dave Roberts
Western J nternational at a price of
S91,036.80.

Other bid. were from Summit
White GMC. $91,552; Diamond
Corporation, $91,626.36; Southwest-
ern Equipment, $94.350; Dallas Mack
Sales, $94.552; B&C Body Company,
$94,957.90, and Stevens Chevrolet-
Oldsmobile, $95,890.

Preliminary drawings for a
pavillion 10 be placed in Dameron
Park were reviewed wiLh Ro)'ce
Gooch or cMomes and Associates.
Several uggestions made by
commis ioners will be incorporated
in plans to be brought to the
commission again on May 17.

Estimated cost of the pavillion as
presented Monday night is $85,000,
Gooch reported.

inancing for the park improve-
ment will come from the fund
established about two years ago, City
water customers contribute $1 per
month, if they choose, to the fund .

Approximately $83.812 now is
available for park work. The fund
grows by about $3,200 per month.

After a 14-rninule executive
session to d iscuss personnel, the
commission re-appointed Dr. Howard
John on as city health officer and
named Jerry Koenig to the Board of
Electrical Examiners.

Hispanic of the year
Steve Cortez. left, congratulates Joe Soliz Jr. on hi selection Sunday as Hi panic of the
Year. Cortez was the 1990 recipient of the award, which i presented annually by the Hereft n1
Public Service Association during its Cinco de Mayo celebration. Watching at. econd fr
right is radio personality and program Me Edward M.I:ddonado, the 1989 award recipient
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M:ars'h, Flood; Ianehee,
Turner, Shacke'lfQr,d win
schoo, hosp ltal races

The Hereford Independent School
District and Deaf Smith Hospital
District boards win have a new 100
this year after four rookies were
elected to five spots on the two panels
on Saturday.

The city al 0 will have two new
faces, as two commissioners and a
mayor were elected, all in uncontest-
ed races.

School board vice president
Denni cwton fell short in his re-
election bid, coming in third among
seven candidates vying for two at-
large positions on the panel.

Board president John Fuston
declined to run for re-election.
freeing the second seat.

James Mar h and Joe Flood
captured those two seats, outpulling
their opponents in the seven-
candidate race.

Marsh was top vote-getter. ending
up with 704 votes, Flood was second,
with 558 VOles.

Newton- who was recently
elected vice pRsident of the
Panhandle As ociafonof School
Boards .- ended. widl 489'voles.

The other candid:nes were: Jeff
O'Rand, 302 votes: Steve Bigham.
215 votes; Kyla Parmer-Flores. 125
votes: and Joe Hernandez. 115 vo s.

In the other school board race,
incumbent District 2 trustee Raul
Valdez was re-elected with just 52
votes, as he ran unopposed.

School board results are unofficial
pending a meeting of'thepanel today
to can I(ass the ballots and cern fy the
vote.

In the hospital board ra e.
incumbent Mal Manchee led a field
of four candidates who were trying
for three board positions.

He received 897 votes to pace the
field.

Also elected to at-large position
on the board was Scott Turner. who
received 799 VOleS and Jo Beth
ShackeUord. who had 759 votes.

Mary Sue Hull failed to gain a scat
on the board, garnering 748 votes for
a fourth-placefinish.

Leaving the board will be Dr. Stan
Fry ir. and Dr. Robert BidwelL

The hospital board mel at noon
Monday to canvass the vote.

Cattleman Bob Josserand cruised
to easy victory 00 succeed Tom
LeGat.e as mayor of Hereford,
garnering 989 VOleS in an uncontested
race. .

LeGate declined 00 run fo re-
election.

In the Precinct No. 1 race.
incumbent Silvana Juarez also was
uncontested. She received 75 votes
to return her to a seal. on the
commis ion.

Precinct No.3 candidate Dennis
Hicks was rurming to replace James
McDowell, who dec/lined La run
again. Hick recelved 484 vOles.

The City Commission met Monday
to canv s the vote and certify the
election.

April cattle
trading sets
new reco.rd

The number of cattle traded in
April s t a new record, the Texas
Callie Feeders Association has
reported ..

The TCFA noted in iLS April 30
newsletter thal the record was not the
only one to faU during the month.

Last week, the association
reported, the standing record of
123,331 head fell -- and fell in a big
way -- as 131,020 head'{121 ,170 cash
sales and 15,850 contracted cattle)
were reponed sold.

That brought 'the April weekly
average to 112,830 head per week ~-
by far th.e highest four-week total
ever reported by the association.

"Continued reduced production in
Kan a > plus rumors ot increased
export demand, seem (0 e riving
the market," TCFA Markel Director
Jim Gill is quoted as saying. "With
retailers booking a lot of Memorial
Day needs this week, bccfprices may
level. off or even decline somewhat."

In other TCFA Newsletter
excerpts, the association is calling on
member to express support to their
Slate senators for DB 684.

The bill which 113_passed th
Senate Natural Resources Commiuee,
would allow ag producers. including
feedyards, to be exempt from
regulation by the Texas Air Control
Board if they arc implementing good I

agricultural practices and arc not
adversely affecting puhlic health.

Trustee District No.2

Soliz named
as 'Hispanic
of Year' here

Trustee At-large

(3 positions)

• Raul Valdez_ ••.•_•••_.•••_•••.52

Trustee At-large

(2 pos itio s)
• James Ma,rsh ••_ _ .._ ..... 704 '
• Joe Flood_ _ ••..sS8

Denni Newton •••__ •••••••489
Jeff O'Rand _ 302
Steve Bigham 275
Kyla F rmer·Flor _ ..us
Jo Hernandez _ t IS

D,eafSmith
Hospital

Joe Soliz Jr, was named Hispanic
of the Year on Sunday'during a Cinco
de Mayo fie ta held here.

Soliz -- who i founder of the
Hereford Public Service Association-
sponsored fiesta -- was presented the
award by past honoree Steve Cortez.

He is the fourth honoree since
1989.

He was pra}ed
lh

.for his con~nuingd • M I Mao.cbee ••_ _. ·7
involvement to tne community an
for slandingBS 8. rote model to the
Hispanic community. '. Jo Beth S: k. Iford._ ••_ ••19'

A crowd estimated at l,lOOpcople M rj Sue Hull ••••_ 7
watched as Cortez recited Sohz's
accompli hments. .

He is a mern ber of the 1'1. ACS
Committee for the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commjssion and
has served a an officer for the Deaf
Smith County Crimestoppe.rs board,
the Hereford Public Service
Association.lhe West. Texas 1'!ruc.king , • ob Jo~ e! _nd 9
Association, Mexican American City C c mmission
Democrats, Hereford Retail A oci -
Lion and YMCA.

The proclamation was the
culmin 'Dn twodaYlofctivity.
which mel f'lball 1.
band c ncert and food booths, H' I
YeP k.

P . t.. w d winn. are: Edw-.d i I.
MaJdolt • 19 9; Steve e,m 2.•
1.990; and M g -Det 1'000.1'991. 1..., "!"-_~--I'.

Dis- ict

City
Commis.lo·

~.Mayor

P cinct 1



ga1ug
pug 0 low
le,vl slne 1·990

WASHlNOTON {AP) - The road to recovery."
goy;ernment' thief economic However,. economist Sung Won
~orecas&.ing:gauge plung~ I.pucent Sobn of Norwcst COIp. in. Minneapo-
10.March, the war: tdeclane smce Ihe lis .d the weather can explain only
mJddle 0 the reeesslon mtxe than two part of Ihe economy's recent slippage.
years "go, the Commerce Department "The ~nomy is kind of scraping
said t()day.. the bouom ngbt now," be said. liThe

Th.e drop. slighUy steeper than. lundamencalprobl . the
predicted. by analy •was a s~gnof '.. .' - em. economy
the dramatic slowdown that has jsn·t~reaunl_~DOU.hjobstolupportthe kind of spending necessary Ito
gripped. &he: ,economy this year. nave even moderate· ~nomic
'compared. with ·brie~ pcriodof 'gl1owlb," , . '. .
robust growlhlate.lat ?:,ear.. In March, nine of the index's
. . The dec~ease was dle w0!S~sm~e forward·looting indic:arors declined.
Novenmer 1.990. It fQ~ow_·__a modest , In order of their effect on the index, .
~.5IK,1rcentmcrease m Fe~~ ~~d ~~ largest to smallest;the neptivo .
a sl1ght 0.1 percent deeline m mdlcators were:
January. I~ ~mber, at the, end <?f 7A d~Jine in building permill.
the economy S suongest'quane~· IJ:I -Arise in. new claim, for
fiv~ years, the Ipdex. of Leading. unemployment benefits. from •
I~dl~ators had leapt 1.7 peroent. the 'weekly avemge of 343,000 in •
best~ ~ ~~a~e. . . . • February to 376.000 in Marcb •.

lb~ :lDdel.i~ dCl!lglle~1lOpredu:t_A. decrease in the average
~~:momit euvItYSJxto.nmemon~s wo.rkweek at factories, from 41.S
IR advan.ce. Three c!n~UllVe hoursinPeb~uaryto41.2inMarch,
declines are ~good, alrboufb fartfom -A dip in consumer confidence as
foolproof •.slgnofareceslOnahead. measured by a· URi.venity ot.
_ _~~lysts~onot, expe~, _~~e Michigan survey. the third in a row, "
eo.onomy to slip back. IOta recession '. -A decline in orders and contract
thlS ye~. H~~ever, they ~am~t for new commercial buildings. and
growth IS un~lkely to reach the fourth business equipment .such as factory
9,uartermte -4.7 Fen.'.a5 measured equipment and computers.
by ~hegr'o~s, domestic product.- -Adropin new ord·er.8ta faclOnes
anynme s~n. . _ _ __ . for consumer goods ..

Lastwedt, thedeparunentrepo~. -A. decrease in the inflation.;ad-
# fU'§t.<tuarterGDPgrowlhatan,anelnJc justed' money supply: .

1.8.perc~nL.. _ . _ _.'. . -A speedup inde1jvcry times from
.. ~_We re In ~ very. subdued . factories. a sign offalling·demaild
ec()D~mY'.,There ~.~~thmg ve.ry . -A fall in the in Dation-adjusted
buo~am gomg on, _~~ ~nomlst backlog of orders at factories. a sign
Laurence H. Meyer, a SL Loms-~thecurrent workforce if having tilde .'
consultant. . .. . _ ,.troublekeeping up with demand. ::

In a speech Monday, Treasury . TWo :indicator'S were positive. "
SecreUU">.:Llo,ydlBc,nlSenblamed the Stockpri.ces. as m~ured by 'lhe .:
sevcl''Clmtd·.Mauch torm for much ,of Stand'md &. PQtirs500. rose. 1bc ','
dl.e fust quaner's ",:,eakncss.calling prices of raw materials roSe" a sign ,
the quarter "a w.interpolho.re on our '6fincreased demand.

14 lottery winners
'divide. $50 million

For Roy :Qomez,S4. ,Qf Ran,er ."
:it's a way 10 help pay 'off Pledl~.Ji
biUs fQ[ .sill.'OPCl'I.tionslast year that ..
re ulted in die amputation of balh
legs due lO bad blood cm:ulation.

·'1am kind of starting my life all
overagain, It Gomez said. "I have to
learn to walk again. and now I have
this. 1was geumg by on my disability
check, but dUs will help tremendous"
ly. It.WBS 90 percent God and~'o:
percentlucJc:,'! .

Beuy Mayes, 53, of Houston. said'
winning would mean expanding ber
job as an ice cream truck driver. .

'oundup
Wind~ warm forecast Wednesday

Herefordrec rded.S of an inch ofmoiture Saturday. The
high was 81 Mood yand the low was 51 this morning •.reports
KPAN, Tonight, mostly clear. Low intbc mid 50s .. South
wind 15-25 mph and gusty &!creasing to 10-20 mph aftermidnighL
Wednesday, partly cloudy and wind. H.igh in the lower 80s.

outh and southwest wind 20 to 30 mph and gusty.

News Digest
--------- -.-----

t

World/Nation
PARIS - Faced with French skepticism about taking ~ililaI)' action

in Bosnia. Secretary of Slate Warren Christopher is mapping plans with
aJ lied leaders for a large peacekeeping force to implement a settlement.

WASHI~GTON - A Iiule-nouced clause in accounting giant Ernst
and Young's settlement of savings and loan cases means uupayers will
pick up die lab ifoperators offailed thrifts win lawsuits gainsnhe fum.

LOS ANGELES - Tenants jumped from the windows or collapsed
on top of one anoLherin the halls as fife raced through an apanment house.
Al.least seven people were killed and aboul 40 injw'ed, four of lhemailicaJ..ly.

MOGADISHU. Somalia - As the United States transfers responsibility
for Somalia'S problems to the United Nations. American GIs lake pride
ina mission that has virtually eradicated starvation and halted a civil war.
Yet die country remains far from ready to stand on its own.

KAB UL, Afghamstan- Showing liule faith that feuding mujahedee.n
leaders mooting in Jalalabad will resove their differences, fataJistic Kabul
residents stockpile food and expect more of the usual fare - warfare.

State
HOUSTON - As pathologists mull over therema:ins of Da.vid Koresh,

a psychiatric team is-trying to piece together through Branch Davidian
children's drawings and other evidence die mental Slate of the children
who lived at the compound,

WASHINGTON· The police chief of Los Angeles. a former ch'id
Watergate prosecutor anda Pulitzer-prize-winningjournalism professor
will review the Treasury Depanment's investigation of the deadly assault
on the Branch Davidian cull near Waco. Texas.

HUNTSVILLE- Condemned inmate Darryl Stewart, convicted of
killing a Houston woman duringa burglary in 1980. early today became
[he 200th person executed in the United ae. . . s sinee the Supreme Court
allowed the death penally to resume in 19-76.

WASHINGTON - National Republican Party leaders remained on
the sidelines in the Texas Senate race while several Republican candidates
vied to make die runoff.

AUSTIN· Republican lawmakers who helped defeat a school finance
plan say they are ready to provide a solution that will pass muster with
a judge who has threatened to stop stale funding.

SPACE CENTER, Hc:'I'sto~ .. Some of Columbia's hundreds of tiny
fish and tadpoles are dyang, more dian a week into the lO·day shuttle
night

Porcelain doll winners
King's Manor Methodist Home recently helda ben.efinaffle

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL . to raise money for a 'security system at the facility. Chances
,Nieves Campos. Dorothy Conk- were sold on two porcelain dolls. Above, Gene George receives'

:!"i::eFoster. Yolanda Fuentes, her doll from Rosa Lee McGowan, while below, Nancy Mitchell
Blake Mullins, Roxie Phipps, gets her doll. Mrs. Mitchell's ticket was purchased by her daughter,

Clancy Worthan. Terry Hernandez.

...
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In thc marriage of Elaine. Rodgers Deaf Smith County v. L. previoushighin,Texasof$21.million

Norlhcul1and John W. Northcutt and Cole. order of dismissal, April 23. . set last year and won by a .woman
interestofTeresaJoeleen Nonhcult, Reliance Insurance Company vs, from Schulenbb(g. .
minor, 0 der on motion to modify Ramiro Davalos. judgment. for Gm.waltwasoneofseven.winners
parenl!child relationship, A,ri12L Davalos, April 2,6. . who 'picked IUPan iniba1l installment

In interest of ShanelPrice and State vs, Darren D. Shon. 'order 'check of $1.1.3,959.00 on Monday.
.Romeo Price, order for non uit, April appointing attomeY,Byron Boyd. Seven other winners were expected
21. April 26. . to claim their winnings today. 'said

State vs. Marcos Castro. order Slate vs. Jessie Ruiz, order Lottery Director Nora Linares.
ap in' d Gam r voki 'It. n t:-1·' MOSloflhosecolleclin&lheucash

- ---- .... &1 ony VI M da 'dth . _.lIthat
April 21. wbile mtcxtcated, sentenced to five any S8l . eywere,surpns~ .

State vs, Noel Andrade, order years, Texas Department of Criminal l~ o.the~ had also claimed the $50
appolnung attorney, Mark Adams. Justice, April 26. . million J3cicpoL._ . .
April 21. State vs. Ignazio Silvas Jr:•.judgment . K(IDDeIh Am1str,o~g, a 29·year-old

Cayetano Sandovw,pJaintiff, vs, on. plea ,of guilty tobtJJIglary :ofa.~slIument .te(:hm~lanfr~~ ~~e
John Hafliger Dairy.,. order of building, sewn years.~ Depmonent. # l,a_cJts~nl'had abead~ ~~IJe4 tq:use
dismissal, April 2t of Criminal Justice, probated seven.:S~ million to,belp famll, ,members

In inte.lle:lof AngelE. Rodrigue.z, years, April26.reure.
order for nonsuit, April 21. S VS.~EspinozaSegura. .~"I alm0st~.ried, .. AmtstrcJng

,Deaf Smith County vs, Richard ~~~gprobalion.f~y driving Joked. Monday. HoYt'many people
Collins, order to set aside default while IDtoXlcated. sentenced to four ~<!~o~ .kn~w t~\8lcould_ lose ~7
judgment, ApriJ 21. years, 1bxas Department of Criminal mlUlon Inone m~hl? B~t af~[ ~~ I

State v . Richard A. Hernandez Justice, April 26. ' looked a.' th~, bnght Side. and It s
and Ramon Murillo, order setting . State vs .• Leopoldo Marquez,. pretty bnght.
hear!~!.onJ~1 A:pril 2. _ Judgment.amls£Jltenceonguil~ypt. • ....... ----- ...

Stlnev. Ti.mothy Wayne t~' burglary ,ofs,habiration, 18:years,
Goodman, orderlQ)pointing auo .ey, Tbt. Department ofCriminhl ..Jwdce,
R.C. Hoelscher. April 20. April 26.

State v -·.Nidia· V. Rinciln. SCI . vs, Jessie Ruiz,. order revoting
judgment. on plea of guillyto proba;tion. _felony ,driving 'while
tampering with govemmentrecord. intoxicated,. four ,yean Texas
seven years Te: Department of Department of Criminal Justice. Apil
Crimin~ Justice, pro ted "len 26. -
years, Apri122. . JUSTICE OF PEAC COURT

Statev. Tom--Garei-.orderfo . -~mlVefe1ilayCtinic\'S,KtarI
new trial, April ,22.' Au llD.P_ t due ccount and cewt.

State y ..1'orn~"- Oan:ia.juc(gment co 1S:,n6:5 ..48!paid •.ApriJ 20.
and nlence '011 pi afuUl), to . An-c.' -- - ., AnI:IlIOFmltIo..
fe y dri.v,ingwhile intoxiCated. folli ,ch8!ge dropped,. April 26. ,
year Te -. DeparunentofCrimi.nal Fced.A~.SnyderdblFRdA.SDydet
Justice. $S(K)ofine. A~I 22. ' - .' VB. MarkLandnim dba

State vs. Thom~ -~in Sinclair, . ~~ ~sDiesel FuelllljeC1ion.~
motif)Q 10 du to in fav ~ of def,dant. on ruling of
death Of===~:!.~__.2j~US~d~ce~O~f!pca=ce~.~A~pri:128~

Rudy OliV8leZ, a 36-year-old uuck
driver from Malhis. wanted to hurry
u'p and get. the ebec...kwhedMonday
so he could begin partying.

'·1 need 8. ,drink. It. OUvatez said"
smiling.

OUV8fe.z said his wife. Mary.
nearly threw ,his chaO(:cs away. Mrs.
Olivarez bad tossed. on old ticket in
tho, ' B - Oli
wanted 10play the same numbers on
thallicket.

"I had thrown them in the 1I'88h:'
Mr.s. Q.livateZ said. "Th.ey were a
.liltlewrintJed., buc he said he wanted.
1[0 usc..die same numbers. so ] bad 10'
dig (h.em ourl' ,

Louo'~TheresaMorpnand •
her husband, Joel. who ....-from
Mesquite, said they were relieved .
about not having' 10 spend $SO',
million. '

"Fifty million is too much."
Morgan said. "We would tate up too
much :time trying 10 figure. out what ~
to' ,do with all mat money, and we ~
wouldn "1bave any Iim.e to enJoy it. '" ~.

. . .' The winne.n, who will recei.ve • '
_________ .. $113~1t4.3cach ~y IS for the ocx, ,;

20 years) saylhey used mOldy .
random m.... -... . -' tin .Io. .. . _ ~uuuS m pIC. g 11K! lucky
numbers - J'-lo-n~23-34-43;

1bosewho claimed &heir winninp
Monday, included:

-lames Gmwalt. Port Worth
• - Mary .AngelJ. ThrreU

- T,~ MOIJIID, Meaquirc-Bet., Ma.yes,. Houston
.•Rudy Oli.Yuu, MIIhiJ
- ,KennetbAnnmon, Late

Jackson '
- Roy Gomez, Ringer J

HEREFORD BRA

HOLLIE ALICE NEELEY
May 3, 1"'

Hollie Alice Neeley. 92, of
Hereford. died Monday.

Funeral service. will beheld in
Phoenix. Alit.. under d.itectioo. of
MerurM~. Hereford mange-
mems were made by GilLUiild.-
Watson .Funel'llHome ..
. Born. in 'Umne -. MIl. Neeley
UvCd ,in Phoenixbef'm, coming.1O
Hereford in. 1989. Shelillrried V'aqil
Harvey .Neeley on April 26. 1911, in
Burryille. non. Hedieclin 1982. She
wu I melD of Counlfy Club
Church of God in Hereford.

S..-viwn.-e fourdaqsblm.MII.
O.N. (VIo1a)'D'adwlyofHerefCl"d.
Rosie Griffith IIId VUJie Tuc)cr ,of'
Phoenix and Eunice Ray of SaCra.-
mento, Cal.; Ihree lOllI, Paul Neeley,
WmllOD ".Dick" Necle .ad Marvin
"PeIe'" Neeley. all ':lPboenlx; I.
. ,Plum ofLouiIvi.Ilc. ~
Ky •• 24If111C1cbUdren and I Dumber' ......
of peat- ....... ildrcn and

~~
The funil, requCllCcl -""~I""

mem . 'be d~rown of ... ,;,1 ....... 11'1

''Ie ,Ice in Haefont a.,q

S:heriff's
Report

AUSTIN CAP) - ;James Gmwaltis
. all for bujog· really. . ',.

Omwalt IS one of 14 people who
had six lucky numbers in SatuTday
night's record $SO million LottO
Texas dra.wiqg. He had already begun
spending abe money in his head
be~ore learning he would receive cinly
51,471,816.

.•11w.asa liUleClisappointed to, find
out. 14peopl.e :ha.dwon," Omwalt,.a
roofer from Fort Worth. said. :smiling ..
'~Idon't m lnd Bcouple other winners
- but 141' ActuaUYI it's fine that we
share it..It·s nice Ihata lot offamilies
get this kind of break." ' .

. '

ol'ice
Beat .

.1

Here are excerpts. from Tuesday's
Hereford Police Depa:rtme.nt daily
.acuvityrepon:

_. A 17-year-old Hispanic male
was arrested for assault.

-0 A 35-year~0Id Hispanic male
was arrested for public intoxication.

-- A 26~ ear-old His ante male
was arres or pu re lDtoxfcation=-.--- -m~~l.,~mm.~~--

-- A 29-year~old Hispanic male Slate vs, Gary Long, 27, revoea-
was arrested for public intoxication. tion of probation on driving while

-- Violation of a court order was intoxicated conviction, 180 days in
reported in the 200 block of Lake. jail, $400 fine, 5217 coon costs, April

•.. Violation of ,1protective order 29; theft by check. 180 days in jail,
report was filed in the '900 block of S162courtcosts;theftbycheck,180
16th Street. days injail,S162 court costs; tl\eftby

.- A juvenile shoplifter was Check, -180 days in jail, $162 court
reported in the ~100 block of West costs, April 29.
P k Aven e, A item . co. S v. Hector Martinez. 26,

Criminal mischief Wa.9 reported in inhaling a volatile substance, 180
the 200 block of Cherokee, where a days injaiJ probated, $100 fine, $162
vehicle was shoe polished. and words court costs, April 29.
were written on the windows and Slate vs, Abram Nanez, possession
front door of a house. of marijuana under two OZ, 60 days

.•. An incidenlreport was filed injaH. Sl50 court costs, .April 30.
where a subju[ broke up a fight and State vs. Mary E. CueUar,.lheft by
grabbed the complainant's son by the check, $:162 court co ts, April 29.
wrist. State v .Jessie M. Silva, thefi of

-- Thefl of a license plate was service, $162 coun OOSIS.A-pril 28.
reported in the 500,block of West State vs,RigobertoRodriguez, 24,
15th. driving while intoXicated. second

•• Criminal misehie reported offense. 180 days injail probated two
in the 100 block of Avenue F, where year.-, $400 finc; $217 courtccsts,
a vehicle was:..hoe polished, possession. of prohibited weapon,

Tl.. $200 fine·,$162 councosts,. April 28.
. --,,,,o,separ8rereponsofcriminal S·mte .p . C - ~'c

Ii
· . ...... v... ranelSCD .' sas, .;;J.J.,

IJieSpas .re .tied, both in the 600 assault, oae year :prObali.o, S162
block. ·of Irving. COIL.t costs, AI' U 29.

-- A, rull.was reported in the 600 Slate V8. ReesaBoldon Li",hlfoo'
block of Irving-. ~. ..27.rect1es driving,$2()()rme~S162

-- An incident report was filed coon co -IS, April 29. •
reference an argument over damage Srate vs, Shana Mize, 21. theft,
to property. 180 days in jail pro _ted one year.

-- Six cilldo- were issued and $200 fane. S162c:ouncosts. April 29.
therewereno ccden orfiecalls. S M' .. , - 31 ."_11.. , te Vi. ." .. ~yva. .. • U~.lt.

S1001 fine, :$162 coun costs. A;pri129..
2.22-.dlDrST,RlCT COURT'

_ 101 ,interest of Cirri IlJp__r Lee
,G-=cL. o.rder for .on ult, April 16.

Ininte IOU _ Lu' Cerv--tez
d RoJ 0 Mendoza, order {or

non 'Oil, April 16.
Slate V • Ruben Zapa&a. order

- -:. . tins- y. ~idRedo .A.priI
17.
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Spring ritua,/s cO.nducted ,
Members of the local Beta Sigma' Phi Sorority metrecendy for spring 'rituals. Taking the
Preceptor Rirual were, fr·Omleft. Jimmie Middleton and Gerry Tay10r of the' Alpha Alpha.
Chapter. Also, taking the ritual'were Susan Cardinal, Ruby Sanders and Sharon BOdner
who are progressing from the Xi Epsilon. Alpha Chapter into Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi, .

_Pack these safetyl tips
Vacations are supposed. co be fun. If you're headed to a forcjgn.

,excitlnl and relaxing. To avoid country, chcckwith your doctor or
spending time in Ole emergency public ,~th ~nt regarding
department. b')' Ihese safety and. rmmumzanon rcqwremenlS .lor that
prevention tips bef(J'e you uavel. area. Dr. Kelley Hails. a specialist in '

-ReftD any presuiptioa. medica- emergency medicine a1 Wentwonb
lions and carry tbem with you in thc Douglas Hospital in New Hampsb.iie.
original marked container. .Avoid suggests asking abouuhe saf~' ollhe Dear Heloiae: I'"e read~ iD~'
ft<>t'....ing med..•tiicabons.·~ in IUO'OAOc', if lost. walersup·P. Iy. "Aboue 30 _.ftt to SO
1-"" - ..-........ estinl:pet pal ltories, but I have oae
they may be difficult to replace. percent ofvisikn 110, devclopiD.,stbat will 'beat them aD. '

-'Carrl 'important medic._, countries get diarrhea," She said. "If My doe illhalrhuman andletl
intorma1ion.witb you. Be me 10have die water snpplyis questionable. cbiDk: know all the time. I eaU to BeBop aD
lhe names and phone numbers ofyourooly botlled watet. Avoid. fresh fruits my speaker phone and. .~ tome,
doctor and J)harmacist, your ~ce and vegetables except those with a peel unlesa he', sitting infront of the TV
~D car~,and up"to--~te medical which canDe reMoved before ~. watcl\il'l' hia ravorite J1UDIt Mow.
info,nnanon ~ each family member. Ifyou do developdianhea, d.rinke1ear I m.ean it!He actually •• tctu.. Ollie

Pack a t:1I'St aid kit to deal with llquids for 12. 10 24 hours to' avoid particul .... hOweYeI'YDiPtaDdnath·
minee problems like sunburn, insect dehydration. You shOuld a1so.void inIwill tear him aw.y. - Dale. SaD

. bites, ~d ~lS and scrapes,.I~clude. a spicy foods, alcohol and c6inated An.tonio~Teua
rm,t 81d guide, ~npresc!,pUon~.n beveqges whi~h can I.ggravate • Dear Heloise: What can)'Ou do 'to
febevcrs and ,antlhistammes, elastic condition," she said. ' pnwent tke matting of 100M ,hair
~r:aps, bandages and tape: antibiotic When yourchildten nvelwilhOllt and ,dandruff in a hair bru8h? :Sim."

, OIntment, ~d ~00c glQves. ',' you, or ate lenwilh' a guardian, you ply take. '_hort aeetioncut &om u.
Once you amveal: yow: destination, need:W leave a "consent to ueat" ferm old nylc)QItocltinc or its root and Ilip

teach fan:tilY members how to can for with the adult in charge. To obtain a it over the brush briltlee.
help dunng. an emergency. Do y. o.u~consent to treat" fonn. SQ'Id a self~. Uee the bnWi 88 U8U8l, and att.
know. the address· where you are addressed stamped envdlope 10: a few day. of use remove the -tube-

taYi.ng1 Doe_s the area.' hav.e 9-1-1 Am_ _ erican Colles.c of I:nwoowency-_.of nylon. wash it .nd replace it. ".
f th -'-IJ bruah will remain me of collected.serv1f;e~I .not. what IS eemergency Physicians •.900 17th St., NW. SuiIC hair and is euyto dean. _ LoU.

number. 1250, Washmgton. D.C.20006" ' Golding,8equim, Wah.

r
Hirits ':l1

I

1 from ~.

"'"
Heloise ~

Ann Landers JOAQUINMARTINEZ-.ARRARAS; .M.D.
A speciau.t in the rteld of cardiolosyWurtSplCialiat)

-- ----;

,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Several WlVDgpeople. TheIRS does notmake

years ago, 1 divorc.ed my wife, "Bea: tbe tax laws. It enforces jhe: laws
. ror "indignities and contemptuous wri~n by Congress and signed by the

beha~.!,'Thlnslatedjntom~simple .. pres·idenl unfortu~. 1, once those
, terms, umeaas she slept WIth almost laws are enacted, e. .e blames the

every malc;in rown. She was' .8. IS,. . . ,
~u~~lwoman. and men found her. 'If you and B.P..want f.O complain
UTeWhSlS_eB~':d''·..... 1 - . ',' "sed' t .....' about Ibe tal laws" 'w.:ile. 10 -'0,=. or, .en ea." l~ - was surpn .I..... con- ............ A_AI y' 'our' O.S senalOrS
learn dult~ had named me executor The;";U;';';; ~for ~
ofherestf.tere.Shewasa.£onnermodel, tax laws, and they are the ones who
an ex~t f~ skater and even can make changes. . '.
~ron.skis. In~desk,I{oundfour Also. if ·B.P. plans to deduct
lIUl.c blact: boots.. The.reareatleast $100.000 for "business expenses," he

200~es~d~num~ofmen .had better keep copies of all the
~ho Iivec1 m England. SWI~~and, :receipts alOng with the Dam.e of Ihe
New York. ~. _ ~1C~I8B:D. bimbo hew.ined and dined. the name
Vu,mOlU. Pe~I~aa~ OhlO,llhooi.S. , of her compan.yand lhcpurpose of aU,
V81I,.,Aspen. Cal~oml8 and one In those "meetings. ·'The law,as enacled

, Bangkok. b Con'·· ifall' lhi
~'.also found.~ foUow~note i!rmn~':ec~~':tuc~'

which m~sl have JU.st aboutkilled her. lion. Assuming B.P. can provide this
It was wntten by our son when he was documenlauon. 80 percent of the

Dr. Martinez will see 'Hereford patients,
on alternate Wednesdays at Deaf Smith
General Hospital from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m,

.All patients must be referred by their
..physician. Qall Peggie Fox for more infor-
mation, at Deaf Smith General H08pital~
·364-,3805.

OK'd theexpenditures,
Gem of the Day: If you had your

life to live ov~r again, you'd need
m.ore money. ,

:Lonesome? Thke charge of your life
anduen it around. Wrile for Ann
Landers' new bootlet •."How 'to .Make
Friends and SlOp Being Lonely~it Send
a self-addressed. 100:g, business-size
envelope and ,8. check or money oilier I

for $4.lS ,(ahis includes.postage and
handl' . lY\ 10' .• F1c~-"", .. InAnn T _.A~ln51 • '~~.",u - .......... ".
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, In. 60611-
0562. .

'.'Neighbors Caring For .Neighbors'"
-Dr .... ru-'iI_~' p~idq";" nMU.,....tDllOR.

PresidentClinloo·s lax proposaIswiU
drop this to 50pen:tnt.-$ari F,.isco
Accountant

the couch when I came
school yesterday •.Lleve Dad, but I
guess. you don."l"

S' 1.- ....._.1. . "Don " has .. ~ ,...~I,'out SOIl" .'. DEAR SAN FRAN; According to
,menuoned hIS mother on~y once.~-to Newsweel, w.ben President Carter left.
'te~1:me that he~ou.ghtl did the fight . office, IheJe was .8. defidt of $,18.9
thtng w~~ I divo~ her. '. ,. .. billion. Mter eight years of President

.Don I;ll in oou.nsebng and a~nding Reagan. the derlCit was $212.3 billion.
Aloohob~ Anonymous meeungs .. to Mtetfo1JfyearsofPresidcntB~ the
com - )' wiIh • court _ . : W.-n y~ deficit up 331.8 billion.
readers who are cheabng thai their S·-- ..~. has- to fi thi·. ~- •.hildre ··U be th .C h . - om~y . payor. s. UUII.c. ren WI__ - _CI1fSt lOcate on. "Somebody" is~andmc.bub.And •

.Like my _~,!: •. ;ti1ey ma;y .be tom l~t us not forget it is Congress who
betweenconOu:ung loyaJues and tum
[Q alcohol and self-destructive
behavi.or. Thank about 'this, please.
I've thought about it :plen1;Y-South
JetSey

DEAR SJ.: Children always know
more than you think, especially about
things you'd prefer 10 keep secret,
Thanks few the evidence.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is I

in response to "BoP. in HoUywood.
Fla.~"'whocomplaiDedthat if he spent
$1(KMXlOon "tramps" andwroteil'off
as, a. busiDesslexpense, it was OK•.But
if ,he,pve his lovely daughter more
than 510,000, the Internal Revenue
Service would sock it 10him.

As a tax accOuntant. I hear a lotof
complaints about the IRS. However.

, both you ~d D.P. are blaming the

~'==~REVIVAL,
you .... lnvltecl '10 I.Hend 'Ihe 'I '
.Ueft lind hIong "'vlvill
.Ihe

WE81WAV BAPT1ST CHURCH '
May 2·6.'.·7:00 P.M.

May 2 Morning s.rvIeM 11:00 A.M.

~ngbyAnlil
a.puet Peetcn

-sunday:. ,Rev. B:L om.;
. RdrId ~ ~.. or, .AmItiIO' I

I!Manday. IRtv. Ron, Cook:
, Am.IBIptiIl Hnanl ,

, 'ffuMday: Rev. Lany COCIwIn;
A",,,,. ~ 'Henranl

.wednelcllr. Rev. H.W. 8aJUMI;
T................ ard

..u.c .oIOttN CUR118....., .......London'. famoue !81g Ben .1.
Ily ... bell that milk .. the

aouncl.

use your classified section to



IBlea, '_'81 s',Reglo'n ,1-4,A I

hot put championship
H· ~Ii- c--d~'-"SleVen B ,will beere or __

gain IOthestatetrackmeetM y 14-
IS -_rwinnin,gtbcsbolpu&CVenLI
the Region I-4A track meet Saturda.y
in. San Angelo.

Un(oltunalely.81 . will be the
only on_ from Herefo d who'U,
,compete ,_1 the -tate mee~ Petey
Gotv.in and Kri la West both, came
etc ~•each finishing third in the 20().
meter dash. giving themaltemate
Stalus. Colvin will go to Austin":'ilh
Blea and coach Ron Young incase on
of the top two boy cannot compete.

West -will not go'Ul Austin. co~h
MaMa Emerson ~ '<1, unle s dley are
notified early that 0 of Ithe ~p twO
8uls iI) the ,evenl cann.OlcompelC ..
~ Dlea shows' sign' 'of :hOpe foa:
succe 'at 'the state meet: he 'wasn'll

_Usfied with hisregion.;winning
effort of 57 feet. n )(1. inches. even
though it was four inches short of his
personal best and beat ~e regional
competition by ,nearly three feet.

"I :felt I ,did preu~ good. ~ut} Colvin had a ume of 22.16 in the'
wanted. to bit 60 feet. Bleawd. I 200. He lIailed Johnnie Smith 'ofdon", !~!I'" there was enough Mjoerali Wen (21,.49) and Eric
'C0I!'~bd~d~D.;d•• ~ ,.- , 'I" ~'h·~bas. ,TamplinofFonhWOlilbP:oly(22.0S~ ..,

ne _LD hlilroW as ""e,',ul ,e , " 'Youn.g said.Colv.in was beatenlry ,
~~; bu;t~h~ threw wen~"ough to -:":two steps."
WID, wd ~h, BiU"Brid~e~ 'wbo -West rumea-m a,time'of26,20 in
coach~thmwers _along w~t~ Stan the 200. That left her behind Tinesha
C~r • He was upset ~bou.t It.b~t~ Jackson of Arlington Heights (2S.36)
$81d At.l~~you won r:He ssnung ami Christie White of Wichita Falls
a~ut third Intb~ state (lRqass4~) Hirschi (25.75). Emerson said the
~lghtDOW.sobe_ ~gotachanee to ge! difference 'between West and White
an the medall~ds. at ~e Slate mee~. ' was" kind. of a bat of ,aneye. II ,

. The.Hel~ford boys had ~ome bad Alternates usually don't gel to'
hlc~ wlthlhe 400 ..~eter: ~el~y. ~,. , Icom~tei but Young said. if d:oes

,We ~ot Ihc",_Thursday and '~ happen. He said .'that ~4allemates
wer,eg<rmg lD work ~~.handoff~.a~ ended. up ,competing at the boys·4A
Brandon(}WII~uHCdallhamstnog.m and SA regional track meets; .
the leg that wasn 1hun. Young S8ld. Colvin fin ished fourth in the 100

Quincy Curtis. an ~gin~ member with Ai time of 1.0.90.The same-boys
of die relay ,;"ho wasn t g~J~g. ~ run beat him as in lhe200: Smith in 10.61
becabSe"Ofhl~_ownh~slnnglnJury. and'Tamplin in 10.75. Jerome Bryant ,
was pressed'mto service. '.', _~. of San Angelo Lake View was third'
, "Between the lWo;QuinCY and, in 10.83.
O~. 9ui~cy .felt ~lter~" Yo~ng '_ HeF~ford 's ,oth~r boy aue.g!o~s
s:ud.W.eU1edhl~on thea~chor legw~ Mu:.hael Ramare;l!.,who·.s prelim
(mpllehms).. ~e Just wasn .' strong time: of 2:OJ,left him ninth and.out of
enough to CLnlshthe :rllCe.We h~ a. thofin81'. ,
15.~metel"lead wh~ we ~nded off ..Hereford'sJeannicBarrieritezran

. the baton (1() Curtis) ..QUIncy held .a personal best and school, record
them offbalfway down the IraCkbut47~ 79 m the 3(X).meter hurdles. which
that was it... was good for sixth place. ~

HerefOrd. finished fourth in the, "It was reaJ lough competition,"
prelim. but its lime was not ,Iood: Emer$Onsaid of the 3(]p hurdles. "
enough to .make 'the finals. The,gir.ls that won (Abby Baiza of

, BurkbumettWOllthe ,meet with. time FonStocklon) broke the meet reco~ .
of4·2..1O" ..alime YOUQasaid.Here.foRi (with a, time of 43.29} ..'"
equalled. at a meet in. Dumas. April R,oddy competed jn,the :shot

"Wewe~ pleale.d*ilh the way put and missed making the finals by
(C:w1is)comperad." Youngsaid ....We two Inches, despite ,a persona) best I

knew we ~soins in shorthanded." effort of 34-8.

Herd to host R ndall
The varsitybaseban.same between Hereford BDdRandaU in Hel'Cr~.

originally scheduled for Saturday and reset for Monday because of rain.
I has been postponed again.,. _

The game has been rescheduled for 4:30 today at Whiref.:e Field.
providing lhe f'.eld has dried enough to play.

Hereford is44 in Disttict 14A and 9-14 ovuaB. Randall. 6-2 indisuict"
can clinch a playoff spot with a win. '

The adler two District ~""ApntS were played Monday; .acrprelincbcd
a playoff spa, witha. 8~Swin al Dumas. while,Caprockp.jc~ed UpilS, r~t,
,~islIicl, win by beadn.! Pampa. J.2..8in AmmUo. ',.~ ~ ,

I , ' Bor:ger leads Lhedistrict w.atha 7-2 record. and Dumas:and Pampa are
bot:h4-S. That leaves Hereford in alone in third place ,going into today's

"game. Herefcxd ~OM more game 8t"ifs1Oday- '(bursday at'B<qer; RIndaU
will have one more game left. against Caprock( 1-8 in district. 3-21 overall).

Scrambles to' start Wedn·esd~y.
. The fll'st.Wednesday Scramble of
'the year will be played this
Wednesda.yat Pitman .Municipal Golf
C()ur-se. .

The scrambles w.i1l be played
every Wednesday weather

permicting.'tilloughout the summer.
Each scramble swts at 6 p.m. Eok)!
fee is $S. plus green fee and cart

Also ,at ~tman,' free' lessons for
ladies willconlinue to be offered
every Tuesday starting at 6'p.m. '

.f-

..

,Perfect double play
Jesse Castaneda. second baseman for'the Blue Sage A's. turns
a dO\Ible play during the championship game. of the Fifth. Annual
Cinco dc.Mayo softball tournament, held Saturday and Sunday
at VFW Field in Veterans Park. The Blue Sage A's, a Hereford.
team" 'was beaten 5-4 by the Chicano Cubs of Clovi~'.N.~ .•
when. the Oovis team scored two runs.in the bottom of.thesevenili ,
inning ..Thetournament, which included seven, teams, was
completed on schedule despite heavy rainson Saturday.

For Insurance coli
Jerry S.hlpman, CLU
801 N. MaIn. (806)SlM-31!11 - ...-... -.~~-.]

Th .. word aceon I"n~-horse racin g- I sw. F;.,m blllyr_ CompMiH. 1••••••.•.,1,
. .. ':a .'~ ~ ,,.'" HoInI'CIIIlceI:·SIOomIn, -~;lOn\'tJlllIOII ·U

J"ie€ersto 'the way a.horse stndes. ....

Wade Boggs. whilewith the Red
Sox. had a stretch ot four seasons
with 8t least 200 hitS and 100 walks ..

,-, De All«latect Prea '
Under Ihe'mlher severe standards

,established by Randylohnson and
'Chris Bosio, ,Seatde·,s .Erik .Hanson
W81 batteredby the Boston Red SO.I. '

By any 0Ihei' standaJd"l:fanson was
lerrUlC.

AI&bou&h allowed nine hits.
Han spread them U lciently to

beat Boston 2~OMonday and extend'
two impressive str~s.

In ,olhec games on an abbreviated
sChedule.-oatIandbeatNewYork4~2
and Texas beat Milwaukee 9~2.

There were no lames in the
National League.

R'e/eetlon
Brittney Binder (l2) of Unknowns Nl (agirls' 15-underteam)

'c 10 block the bot of a We t 1e- Quic -ilvcr pia, .

"\w

Milke, exi'r.' mo,n,ey.'the easy way by Iling what you do,"'t
want to 80m.01n. who doe, want It JU t by placl·ng an ad

very day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, looki ng
for something to buy! There's no better way t~ sell those odds and ends that yOu no
longer have any use for.., And everybody's happy. You lmake money and enjoy a little"
Iless, cllutter around th~ house" and the buyer lis pleased, too. Place your ad today.

"

o e
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In Cuby Kite

Mqic. a Hereford team, beat the
Olton All-Stan 45-6 inthe boys' 13-
~nder consolation game. Magic led
only 7-4. 8t. tbehalf but scored 26
pointl, in 'the (hird quarter., Je ...emy
Scon led, 'lbe team with~S points.
Jeremy Urbanczyk scored,~2. and
Spencer Power added nine. .

The Slaton Sharks won the boys'13- . champ..... .
Wesl Texu Dream Team, 65-30.

The seventh all-Hereford learn.
Hoc Shots. lost in the consolation
g~e of the girls] 2-uDder division,
flllmg 22·17 to Daum Team from
Tulia ..Amy Perrin KOl!ed six ,oin.ts
fOr &he Hereford 1e8JD.

The Arparillo, Lady Texans won
Ithe Bids' 12-undcr division. beating.
the Lubbock. Lady 8ull.31-19.

Two girls' &Cams with three
Hereford Sirls each lost in the semi-
rmals.1n the 14·under division, Heat
1oIt61.-171D the Lubboct Lady Bulls.
w~ wcnton 10 win the champion-
1bip.44·39 over!J'echniquc,aIso from
LUbbock. Heat included DanicUe
OorneUus. Karl BlJ'I'eulnd Cassie'
,Abney. who scored six points in the
lou.

In the IS-under division.
UDknownI '. fell 42-32 in the semi ..
finals 10 Wesl Tcus Quictailver.
deIpiIe foar points each from the
Hereford trio of Julie Cole, Healher
Hodpa IIId Brittncy Binder.

Only oneboyl' team wu made up':.::::-!ltJdboy& r.c WIIIa:r,_ ~playedf«PPA
o.n.. ~ were only two boJl'
I.......IUIIIJ-Dot cmoup tor •
"""-10 lbey played two pmCl
.... acII adler.

PPA Damu won boda pmes in
....... CMI' AmdIo. FUdlc:rdctailt,
iacIudIq 1COI'eI. were not available
........... 1Ia:pt tbcirown bcKb
I........ dy o.f the tell 'of the
1OIIIDa0Dt. One thiD,. Ihoqb,. i., ...........---j
bon: WIIker.1D ,e1ahtb-lNder. Uu.
H I MIl.... RJah,hldlllflm-Gmt.
, ClIO al the pMI. YeI,. dunk.•

The Cub)' KilcheDJ'Clusic AAU
elball lOumament coneludcd

Sunday witb ~Iht team being
CroWDed ,champions in ei,ght

- d.iv18lons. ,
About 5(000)'1 and Sids played

fOl 52 team. from all over the
PanbandleandeutanNew Mexico.
Ale divisions for boys were to-and-
under, ll-under, 12...;under and 13·
under. FOTgir!s. Ihe divisions were
12-undcr.13~UDdcr.14-underand IS-
under.

Of the ~vell teams made up
excl.usively of Hercfordldds •.~Our
'made lobechampionship laine. of its, I
division, and one won.. .

The Herd outscorcd the Hoosiers
. 14-2 inlherU'SlqlWtCron.dleway to
a 46-31 win in the ll-urider
cbampionshippmc. TbeHerogot 18
points from Slade Hodges and 11
from James Miller. Cody Hodges
added .seven pdints. and Roy

. McCracken and Eric McNutt each
chipped in fivo points.

One of ,scveral teams 'w.ilb ,I rew
Hereford players won another
division. PPA Dumas, which included
Herford's Mindi Davis and Crystal
Mercer. took the girls' IS-under
ilivision·title wilha52-38 win over
West TeXas QuiCksilver. The latter
team included Hereford's 1lrabetb
Holmes. who had seven po.iRts in the I

losing cause. ,
UR.rules.prohibit more lhan direc I

players ftt>m.-oneb.h sehooisy,stcm '
, playing on the same team. This rule

affectedsevenJ Hereford ninth.- and
eishth-griders whoptayed in the
toumamenL .

Three Hereford teams lost in their .
reapec~ve championship. games:
Hereford Heat in the girls' 13-under
division; -Whitelaw, in boys' 1'2-

, under; and Prime Time in boy.s· 10-
under~ ,. .

Hereford Heat led Sportz Arena
Jazz 16·13 at the half; bu[ th.e
opponents' 12-6 spun .inthc thir~
quaner gave them the, lead ~or good;
and SpOrtz Arena won 37-32. Catie
Betztn led the Hereford team with 13
points. Misti Davis scored eiSht, and
Julie Rampley added eight.

The Whitefaces got'outscored'by
Dalhart 10-4 in 'the fl1'stquarcer,of the
cluunpionsb~pgamet arid the HerefoRt
'lea.m DeY,er ,caught up, finally losing
34-25. Mitch Wagner scored ,elgbt
'poims far the Whitefacol.

, Prime Tune.'alBo played a Dalhan
.1e8m in the: lO-under finals,' with
Da1~ winning 19-14. The key
quarter for Dalhart was the third,
wbcn they outscind. Prime Time lQ-
6. TJ. Torres was Pr.ime Time'.s
lcadina scorer with five points.

TWo HCnJford teams won in Ille
. ,consolad.on finals. .Another learn

named .Prime Time won consolation
in the U-uDder boys' div.ision.
lea~nl 12 each from' Eric

34·20

compete
n 18

80:ys' ·11-u.nder champlo,ns
I The Herd took th.echampi~nsbip' of the ll-underdivision of the Cuby Kitchens Classic AAU

ba'sketball tournament, held overthe weekend in Hereford. The team is made up of (front
row, teftto right) EricMcNut~ Craig Campbell. Slade Hodges; Cody Hodges, (back row)
Kurtis Flood, Roy McCracken~James Miller and coach Burl Miller. Not pictured is.coach
.Steve Hodges.

Driving ,through tremc ,
Briar Baker (middle) of the Hereford Heat (a girls' 13-under
team) is surrounded by Sportz Arena Jazz players as-she picks
'up the ball in the Jane and prepares to launch a shot.

, '

- In th.e only other game Monday. sixth lime in . their last seveD
&he Houston Rockets defeared the Los: meetings. Los Angeles scored juS[
AngelesClippers lU-99 10lead 2-1. 'eightDointsin th'ef:amsevenminutes.

Tonight, 'Chicago win be at of the game.
Atlanla.New Yon: at Indianal Seattle Danny Manning lcelLos Angeles
at Utah and Phoenix at the Los with 23 poin~ and Malt lackson
AnBeles Lakers. added 2 I.:

B,. B.oB ,gREENS,
,APSports Writer

The Charlotte Hornets have a short,
zq-BA history. ·.h~ving joined the

. league just five years ago. And. as
might be expected. their rust bome
playoff game had an historical benL

Dell Curry. one of the rust players
chosen by the Hornets' in the Roc:kets ,Ill, Clippers" .:
expansiondtaft. and Larry Johnson. :m Los Ange:les~HakeeJn OlajuWoo.
Chadotte"s No,. I 'pick two years. ago, scored 32 :points and Otis Thorpe: had

,~ombined Monday night to lead the 22 in Houston's victory. The Roceas
Homelsto a U9-89victoryovenhe lea(l2~t in the best-of-S series.
Bolton CeltiCsand a 2-1lea4 in their ' With a .domin..aung inside game.
best-of-S serieJ. Housto ....defeated aheCUppersforlhe

The Rockets.puUedoutlOan 16-8
lead and Los Angeles got no cJ'oser
than sixpoin.ls, me rest of the &ame.1

HouslOn led 55-40 at halftime and.
with ObUuwon scoring 16 points in
the third periOd. was ahead 88-11
heading into the ~ period. .

I
I

I

>' •

Hip check
,¥itch Wagner (15) oftheWhitefaces (a boys' 12-under team)
protects the ball as a Dalhart player. tries 10 steal it.

C
lassified .
adve.r.,ti.·sing
works ..

. hard ...fill-
ing the employme -t
needs of area busi-
ness firms, helping
people to meet
their' prospective
employers! helping
people buy and sen
all kinds of goods
and services, and
much more! Noth-
ing works harder
than the Classifieds.

Th,s
'Hereford Brand

nc,wblrd pass
,slade Hodge of the Herd (a boys' U-undcr team) pots a
teammate down the coun and,prcpuc to launch_loDS :pas.
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YORE RIGHTS,

LUKE')'!!
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DOGS ALWAYS
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1993 National,$tutte'ri,n:'g'
Awareness Week May 10-,16

NBA All-Sill' Bob Love baa beea
named chainnan of 1993 Nadonal
Stuttering Awamas Weekcamplip.
May 10..16.

Love has known. 'finl-fland the
experiences lof someone who :stuUCI'S.
He has 'OYeJCOmC considerable
frustrations and setbaCks since tail,
110t)' years with the Cbicqo BuUs.
Now he is direclDr of community
relations fO' the NBA frIncbisc
following 8 painflll but IUCCeIIfW
transition to the business wcrld.

"BOb is DOe than a grat bN'edMlD
starandcommunitylcadet,lI said lane
Fraser, president -of the non-profit
SttW.ering RoldaIioo ofAmcrica. "WC
~ked him ,ro scrve IS chairman'
because his oourage in copinZ willi his,
speech .impediment. serves as an
excellent role model for the Ihrec
million Americans who also snauer."

National Smuering Awareness
Week was established by Conaress in
1988 to promote public information
and understanding concerning this
complex: speech clisor4er.

, "I know how important it. is W
" receive speech dlerapy, ,at. an early

age," said Bob Love in • recent,
interview. "My grindmoIhet Ella.used

. toswatmeinlhemoutbw.ithacliShnts
and say 'Spit ou, diose wexds.Robea1
Earl, t,. he recalls. "That approacb
didn't work. very' well. but it under·
scores the public's misunders~,
of stuttering chat is SIiIl pre\lafcnL II

Difficulty in rIDding ajoo"few diose
who stutter is also nothing .new 'to BOb
Love.,Enlbe 197.o's"hemadcihc.NBA
All-Star Team,~ times ,and led the
Chicago ,BuUs in scoring seven SIrIi,gN
years ..But he stin stuttt.red, and ~
were fewer media interviews or
endorsements than Ii player of his
caliber would nonnallyreceive',

"After my .retirement from the
NBA..reaction by potential employers
to my s,peaking dif(lCulty turned Ihe
us'ually tough post-spolUC8IllCf
acUusunent into a. living \niah~"

, Love relates. '''I had. a. coUeae cIegrcc.
and a weU-known name,butper'lOllDel
manag~seldom call back.someone
who stutters on the telephOne. for
years, I~as either in pocr-plying jobs

Sprin'g.
fasblons
discussed .

,Lajean HenrY. OWDU of1boPanIS
Cage, gave a program on spring
fashions when memben of Toujour
Amis Study Clubmetrecendy uThe
Atrium. _

Henry emphasized. that brlght
colors and denim 8IC the main colors:
for J.his spring Illd said 'the \\fI'IP stilt
and sleeveleSs tops and blouses are
a fashionmusL

Following Ole)JI'OII'IJD,.slatc of

, will be voted. on I' lhe next meeting.
Refreshments of cooties and

coffcc from Vera', Coffee Shop were
served to 1lIdy Barrett. 1'rish .Brown,
Kim .Bigham~ Cindy Black" Melinda
B,ridge, Patti .Brown, Kim B'uciley ..
Tarn] Charest, Diana 'Oriff"m, 'Kathy
Carthel, Tonja Horrell, Lisa Formby.
Lei sa Lewis. Kyla.McDowell, SbclIy
Moss, Donna West, Lauri Pletzold,

m Porter. Becky Jill
Savoini, Sarah Lawson, Cindy
Simons, Nena Veazey and Marsha
Winget,

For a refreshing salacI..toss
together a can of sUeC4.yellow cling
peaches, ,green on_ions. IWvedcherry
tomatoes, enoti or oOler sliced frcah
mushrooms. ancI assonecl salad
greens. Servewilh your fav~
dressing.

A promise inade is • debt unpaid.

or OUt of wart." ,
By die end of 1984-some se~

yearS after milliOOI had wd:ht.d him
pJay MIA bast~bIll·Bob Love look
the only job offttCdto llim ..1Jc would
wasb disbea and bus tables for a
NmisIrOm.,deputrna1t lkR:in ,ScauJe.,

Yet it was hem dW Bob LOve's
StOry began a slOw, pindins and
diff'lCuittum for the better. Piflllf ,~
w. 'the corporate manager of
NClIdatrQIp-SI'Cl&lUrIlUI. wboofJemI
10 have his campay PlY few IJXII!iCh
Ihuapy. Enler .speecb-lanauage
patholoJiJt Susan Hamiltoo. who
would guide. Love through countlcu
houn ,01 dletapy in which be learned
to manqe bis momerJtl,of SIUItaing
a.n4 .spe8k more, fiuend.y.. , .

"OraduaIlY. lleamed how to'wark
011 my speech and to IJI"PIR memally
for speaking situationa. II Love DYS
lOday. "I began KCepling 'a few,
spcatin& invilltions. and told wboevu
would lisIen about fhc aials of lhosc '
who struggle with stuUering.'" ,

"My message to young people who,
stual:I and their parents· isdirect· [)m't
wail.~ Idid...Love ~phasizes. '''As
the ,SUI~g p'o~. tion'!points, oot
in I~ publications, spccchtbmpy
during 'chUdhood has the grealeSl
chanCe of success, Ii -

1bday, the comeback is complete.~=-~~:s=:;,Concerteens open' to local
health andsaptitation.fexitsrestauraP&S ' ... . '., '
NlI1.'.DII.!Ade oIn I~ •. theN.ational C·C·Arnernb ers' da-u- -g_-.'h'i'tr·ersCouncill on Communtcative Disonim . ,, . - ',; .' - I '-'

a.wardCd.him its Indi.viduai' Achiev'~[n Iconjunction with the Hereford ille organizallon',s. Cbrugh~tS, the
ment Award. 'Community ,Conceit Associalio~'s Symphony Bells.

And.., in 1990 •. the: NBA Players membership drive. membership into Young ladies wishing to become ,
AssociaIionchoseBobl..ovetorecie.ive .Concerteena is being extended to a member of the Concerteens are
the OScar Robertson- Awatd-,-for members' daugbtets who will be asked to contact a CCA member.
acbievanentouWde basketball.1bday, .Hereford High School juniors. ,
he is'a fUD·limepublic spokesperson , Those choosing to be members of
for the Chicago BUU.s ,'Concerteens are required to make a

-1bere is no 'cure· for Sllluering. tw.o-yearcommiunentandneed.tobe
but Ihera.py and hard work often can preseiu at each CCA eenoen.
belp those affected tos~ I1lO{e , The Concesteens elect a board of,
I~il)' ,and fiuendy~" .notes tbe officers including pfe~ident. vice
Stullctiog Foundation's Jane Fraser; president, secretary" publicity
-Bob'Love joins an impressive .listof chairman and telephon,ecommittee,
Americans who have not Ie( stuttering The jobs of the Conceneen
hold Ihem back. from imponant ~ members are to arrive approximately
and mward1ng Uves. Now he is helping 3045 mimaes before each coaceruo
Olhr.rs." ' distribute programs and assist
, For free information on SUlttering, performers before and :during the

including the pew National SwueriDg concert, Also. posters. must be.
Awareness Week broch~featuring disb'ibuted at local busines~es before
Bob Love.ec&lllhetoU-:ftcc Hodineon a.concert.
Stuttuingat.·~-~992.-9392, orwrile ' The Concerteens organization, was
'dIe SUlllCringFoundation of America, established over 10 years~ ago by
P.O. Box 11149.,Mempbia;. Tn. 38111~ Kathlee Palmer afrer she attended the
0749. ',' Amarillo Symphony al\d ,witnessed

,
IEne,r,gy'-effic,ii,ent mortg',age,s

,

make house buying easy
.Home buyen lOday lave • income Iba • blink will allOw you 10

R"laliYd)'UDImownaaourte8vail1blc dcdica&c ClCh monlh to the pm-
to than tbar. can .... purdlasins the principal. interest. taxes, and,
bouse of Iheir dream. a.reality. Called insurance.
eragy-efficielu: ~ (EEMs)'by 'The five ,secondary mortgage
Ieo4ing 1Ieneie1. IheIe nKXtp&c insurers-FaknI National Mortgage
enable. buyers of COCIJ)"·emc~n Association (Fannie Mae), FedeaI
bomeI, to buy men txme for'lbeiE Home.Loan Mortgage Corpomion
1IlOIICy. according 10 the BcIiat '(Freddie Mac), Federal HOUIinS
F.lfICUic Institute and the NadoDaI Administralion (FHA). DepartmcrIl f
Rural Electric CoopnIive Aaocia· Vetcnul$ Affain (DY. ), Farmers
lion. two naDonal elccttic utility tmde Home Adminisiralion (FmHa)-have
associalions. qrted 10buy HEMs from Ihe primary ,

H you are a finl-dme home bu~. Ienda's~local baob apd 0Iha' lending
EEMs may alsomcan being able to agencies.: But dapile bein& available
qualifyfora.newbornclhaJOUMUJd since the early,1980s. EBMs today
DOI,have been ablt 10 OIberwise. You Amain ~ to many local banks
esn, also use an EEM 10 finance and COmOIl home shoppa1; ()nly ,a.few
energy-saving home improvemenIs in were underwriucn IIw year,
your present. home. . . Many elcclric utilities 8CI'OII 'Ibe

U's true :~ a bouse buikto high ,country now offer new-home
energy-efflCleDCY SlaPdardscan 1o\Vel' construction prolrams. These
your monlhly ~ti1jtybills~ As arault.progrIIDI eIICOUI8F ~ and
more of your Income can 10 to thercmodelerato buildlD htgh levels ofHereford C~A season concluded ,montbJymortgagebiUinsteadThisis energyefflCitacy.1bcprogramscan

- _ .. • _. _ _ . . ,.. why an inaeasin .. Dumber of lenden also help y.ou provide cenif1C81ion of
Mc.mbers of.th~ Hereford Commun~;tyC~ncen ~SSoclatlOn, ,,~llem~willin'lOoffer_~. energy eft1ciency for your new f!' ;
Concerteens recently c.ompletedthelr duues fo~the 1992-93-, . EBMs, w~ .by ~~g a existing .home. Call your decPlc
concert season, They included (back: [ow" from left) 'Tracie, . ~~'ss~~um:CIebt· u"nit)"s, residential, markeling
a'l'b 'S·'h· 11" - '1"'! l u·· '. 0 11 ' . B-C- ,_ I'll' .'. . - . ~wty 181.1.0 of 28 .pen::enl to 30 depanmcDt. They have more

,_I . en, ..ena J,_c~,¥erOnica. a, egos, - rOOA.enelshaar. ,percent when pwdwing an eneII)'- information about using electricity
(front row, from left) .,Angie Jewell, Jill Ruland and Melissa" ~ffic~ ..hom.. This ratio is _~ effICiently to save 'money and' Ilelp
Berend. Not pictm:ed are Kinann Campbell and Brianna ReiriaQer. mmumwn percentage of your gross protecllhe environment.

...
A.O~THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPA:NY;
IMiralret Schroeler, Owner

Abstr,aCts Tille InsuranCe :Escrow
, P.O. 'Box 73 242 E. ·300 Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

, ,

Unlock value of landscape
.Everdrive.do~ a iaidcntial stmet act as a higbly effective air scrubber, :

~ ~ bome in.J*tic:u18r stops you. and, c~ing machine.· _ . ' ... ' I

In your lIJlCb? II ICIId.s )'OW' senses , -Bngbfeo ~ple'smoods. Studies
~fO visual 'o.verload ·sta~ue ttees, ' havefound.lhatplants~siti.vely ,affect 1

cascadesofOo""",and.-wellgroomed human health by reducmg stress and. , 1

shrubs: a sense of weU-beiQg.
HalthybeelandCJl'DllllelU8lplanu with a view of

~aveCDelJY. Qne.lalsewchastbe
same <:aoling effect u IS room-size
air cOodiliooers. Mature IIeCS shading
homes cut energy CCIC8by 18percellt
to SC) ~percent•.reducing bills by 5l'OOi
to $200 per ,homepel' year. ,

Shnlbs and omamentals rnOdCDte
cold tanpaatwei: they reduce beat
lou and build III insulIlinl buffer of
air arouodbuildinp. 0mamenlaI
plants also .ebIorb heat and povide
.shadel redu(:in& .,.. radiatioo and
reflection.

-Im.prow the 'aYiroameDt. One
averqe,l1I8lUm eee Ibabs 26 pound.
sofcatbQn dioxide annually and gives
off enough oxygen ibrl.iarnlly offoor
lO ·1naIIie·for 8 year.

Healthy plantsintcR:ept taint
.softeningihc imp8Ct1bal might
0IbenriIe loosen ,1Oi.I particles and
wash them away. In. Mldilion. plant
tissue abDbI· JIICOUS. poll... PIn
leaves. roocs and Ihe IOil combine 10

more quieldy. require' less potent
painJcillers and .experience fewer
complications than those without a
view.

·Iocrease properblvRlues. Healthy
trees can add up to 20peJ.!CeDtto 'the
value ofa. home. ReallOlS repoJ:t that
aJtractive landscaping, orllcurb
appeal," can speedup home selling
lime by five to six weeks. FurthmncI'e.
homeo can expect to recoup 100
~ent to 200 pe~t '·of their
investment in landscaping.

Auractive landscapes don't ju t
happen, Suooessfullartda1apers depend.
en ,a mix of chemical controls and
,eultoral.pmctices..Specially pesticides,
combined with timety irrigation,
fertilization, 'weeding and Bezati,on of
&he soil. can help you achieve heallhy.
thriving trees and ornamental plants.

So. the next time an attractive
landscape gives you. cause to pause,
remember the beauty is much more
than skin deep ..

i Insured Certifi.,cate of Deposit
,38Months 4.20% eO MonthsS-.10% I

$5,000 minimum deposit ' $5,000 minimum deposit
Feeler&! ia.Iu.ncl up to '100.000. aJ.·PJllabIe from _ wide. ID,
available on Nq1IML MA7 be IUbja to liM... peuI&J • ..., wIthdnwal. B1fecttft 6103~&o.~.IImp"""'"

IKE 8TBVBN8 • 108 8.1I111LB AVB. • (808)ItN.OCMl • 1-8OC).7U-4104

..:.~ E:dw,ard D. ,.Jones '& Co.-
...... w-i.......... 1!iIJI!; ...... IIIJI............ IIN.-., .0.0,........

·A'competitive alternative to' you,
current link. with the outside
business ,wor,ldl

I offer myheartfelt appreclatton
for all the flowers, gifts, cards, phone
Calls and kind words regarding my
recent retirement. Thanks to ,all the
Carders, arid their famfltes that made
my Job so' easyand to all the many
cu tomers that made it so interesting.

t1rement 1 great!
a.artene .BraunIDw
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Hereford
Brand

Sin .·1901
'1 Want Ad' Do n I

lOU Want It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS

364--2030
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
'CIuaHIed advartlIiog IIlt_ .va bM«t on IS a
word~Dr II,., InMrlIon ($3.00 min mu~. and 11 ~. •
'01 a«OnCl pubka!iOn and lherNlt R .
are batlldon _""",III_ inu .. ,
IIraigfl. WQ!'d w.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d_)I'''''' "Old . '5 :tOO
2 daYs PIlI WOI'od .26 6.20
:I Cla)l'l per word .37 7.40
• 11_)1'1 per WOf'd ... a '11'.60
5d )'iI.pe.rword .59 n.80

CLASSifiED DISPlAY

Claatilled ClltPIa, rat .. apply to d'alhelf(I. IlOl ,II
In 'oIid-wotCllirIM-lhou Wl:hClj)tlOnl, bold Dr IargcIr
~.lp&ili~ ~",raphltlg;·au ~ II1II..... R_
ant $4.15 ,pet' c:dumn 1nd1: S3.4S UI Indllor con-
1IeOJI1ve1l!:kliiOnaJ "..,.r-.

LeGALS

---

1. ARTICLES FOR SA lE

A, , G,'real Uif,' .,W I, Thus, COuntry,;'
Reponer Coo'kboOk.- rhe coo~boot
e\'eryC?ne is DIlking IIbout. 256 pages
fealurmg 'quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to '8
creative concoction' using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

DIETl
:30LBS.- 30 !DAYS

30 DOLLARS

·r - ..~_ ..

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,.
, or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified .
.advertising. We reach thousandsevery day!

-

ICRO'SSWOiUJ
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 3t On the
1 Exceeded roof of

1M limit 40 ear_for
S'Oodles 41 Talnc:ope

10 Sea piece .
· movement DOWN

11 Soma . 1 Razor
Louvre ahwpener
.~intlna., 21Llber, .'.

.." Riches n....
preceder , Trimmtd V.mrday'. An .. r

14 Uk. the lawn • .,endee vian
· Dickens', 4 Hate, 12 Indina' 27 oy_st""

'Dodger 5 unctuOus- 16 Penguins' prizes
. .'5 SeH- Iy flattef- k.in . 21 Chide

contained ing (81.) 21 Ont kind SOType size
17 Actress • Shoppers' of ex~ 31 Grand-

Lupine aids change National
18 Speakers' 7 Tiny 22 Tolerated _, P~rk

stands tunneler 23 Gleengam 32 ,Flight parts
11 Writer 81 Sullies 24 Breather 38 IHamiiton

.De.ighton 9 Scl1001125 Sca'ndina-. bill'
20 The :limit,

to some
21 Penny.
22M-mai Ie

deluge"
25 Over-

whelming
· desires

26 Spelling
cOntests

nChuM,
281040

senders
21 Trios plus

quartets
39. Partys~p,e---
34 Juliet's

last naMe
35 Magazine
. work r
37' Ceremony
38 MOlva us

the dllaillr
1I'KIIrc=;;~:t.:t'i:~=;;:;;;r;;:;;nn

,Iod,are. 'Of IagaI noIloM ar•. ..". .. lot cluallieddl'.,..,. .
. ERRORS

EYBI'J ."on IlmadillO .-void Mora In word a1handhlg.noOcw. AI:fvM .... hOuld.cal."'Uon to'.", II~:~------_-:....-:..._
.!roralrMad _ .I,.. ·IM.lIraU""II!I1Ion·. w. will noI '

lIiII~po"'bleIDIlIIIf!tIl\an_II'oCIOI',f.-t:Ii'!""Ion.ln '1.'984 Buick Re .....I;. white wilhblue
. I, ,01 'tlI'IIII II)! IhI; pcItII c herI. .111 ~HlOntIlln... 6A.I

Ion tlWill be',pubI/&hed. . 2 door. Excellent condition.
23659

needs an offer! A sharp 3 bdI
1·3/4 bath. new calpet. good. location •.

2 storage bldg. 232 Flt. Call Don C. Call. 3 ' L""'"''''
00. 3644561. 23667 'I----~--~--------~I--~--~~----------

·1
l·o.JUIlUGlJi is! A great blIy. 50S ~ 2bedroom mobUe home. scove, fridF,

~l 3/4 balli, 2 car garage, brick washer/dryer hookup. fenced yard.
......A Call us at Don C. Tardy Co. 364-4370. 23561

1-story house for sale. SOO Union, unJt~,jbI'-4~b1 23668
3100.sqft. 4be(I,.2baIh.remodeled1-------'----
throughout. A great house ar a great
price. Call 364- 7578 for appoinUOent. lB'~em.c:xle~ed

23,396 .

1A-Garage Sales
- -- -

.2 'bedroom apartment, refrigeratOr.
fenced patiO. laundry facilities
available. cable, & waJer· paid.
3644370.. 236(11 .

I'

8. HELP WANTED 'Wanled ~y _. •enced' ''': U
I ,......pen . _ UI1g8uOll we .'
tnJek opera •• Also needa. gear head

Iatbe man. CalI 806-238-1 S96
dayS; or 8()6..238~ 1328-nights.

. ·23402

1

WilJ ~. y leash for usOO, fumiture " ' .
.p]'-:. one piece or house. fUlL
364.3,S52.·. 20460 .

I'

I'-,II
Garage Sale Thursday, 2S209fh Ave:. 1

Canyon. Thx. Plants. flower IJOlS. etc.
23669
--

2. FARM EOUIPMENT
-- -

International post bole·digger.·
Call noon or night 364-7700

23598

. . .
1985-1Sft. Bass Tracker w/Erailer,

hp Mercury' outboard. I rolling
'. Eagle depth rmdel~ $2200.
321 Sixteenth SL364-1852after

p.m. 23611

I 7 A,SltU;)tIOIlS Wanted

Fm Better Feeds, Hereford. Tx.is
accepting applications for production
employees. Must be 18 years old &

. 1 ~vailable for shift wort. Apply in
•person at Fm Beuer Feeds. So.
Progressive Rd.. Hereford between
7:30 a.m;and 3 :p.~.. 221,05=OWItyCOUDnoC1ubtaking

eX' IUmIll(r' Ufe guanljob, •
led. M~ in(onnadon .

call 364J.0930. '. 23S93

Golden Plains Care Center is seeking
a fuJI time LVN. We offer excellent INailbli81PubliIlhina6rmncedspeople
saIary,pleasanlwol'kingCOndiIions& label postcards from ·home.
continuing education assisrance. Ask 8CI your own hours. CaD

. forShana, 364-3815. 23102 1-900-740-73n ($1.49 min/18 yo+)
or write:. PASSS ....80Z. 161 S.
Lincoln.~8Y. N. Aurora n 6OS42.

.23616
:~----~--~--~------'IIII-----~--------------HELP WANTED I

: .B·reakfast cook,. experience ~1 DependabIemeclalicalmindedptlSCl't
, prererred, clays oal,. seeDent 'to wort in shop on gearbeads,

working condltiQDS, payed experiencebelpful but DOEnecessary,
vacat~n, good .salary. Must 'be AWly in penon at Big T Pump .1Dc.
Mat & dean. Call betweeD lOam· New YorkAve.,.Hereford. 1exas
2pm lor appointment. Ranch call forappoinlment8()6..364-03S3 .

~H_ouse__ R_es_ta_u_ra,!,,"D_t,_364_._81_.0_2._--, lbeitwe~ 8a.m.-6p.m. Moo-Fri.
.,.. ?!11\11\

'81 Mack' 300 6 FPD. '85 Chev.
806-965.2332 . 23464

-

4. REAL ESTATE

- -

NtCe2 'bedroom •.2 bath ~0USe"1S40' I

59ft•plus 2 car garage, ~b3l heatlref.
au, remodeled, new carpet.' Jacuzzi,
mo~. CentrecSireet. 364-8045.

NMhwest 3 bedroom met, 2 balh.
only $35,000. Owner will cmy with
364 . -down. <Jerald amby Broker.
. . ·3566. 23663

Use he-
Classlfieds. . .

And
-Consider II

..

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, IlOVC,
fridge. water paid. 364-4370 •.

- 22671
.'

omcc bldg., onHi&hway ~. 2 UIioea.
foyer. kitchen. resuoom area,.
$37Shnontbly. can RealD 364-1792.

23154



Retired-need anew outlet-Avon tan
u eput lime Dr full time
represenuWvcs. CaD' your .Avon
recrui, ·ter, 364-0899. 23634:,

Operate a fll'Cwoits sland, outside
Herefool June 24lhruJUly 4. Make up
to $1 .sOO.OO. Must be over 20. Phone
1(210-622.-3188 or MWO..364-0136
lOam-Spm 23645

Help Wanted. au positions availabl.e.
Appl.)" in" person al 'Pkza Hili on
Highway 60. 23649

RecepIionist needed 7:3OIun.·12noon.
Occasoinallyall day Monday-Friday,
non-smoker. Must be pleasant and

,poli~, in person and on phone.
Must\,be dependable. Prefer an older
person • .364~2762. 23658

N~ 91peop1e to lose weight now,.
no willpower needed. Brandnew,just
patented. 100 % natural, .100%
guaranteed. Dr. recommended. Call
806-2S6-3038 '23671

9. CHILD CARE

~ .... LlcMucI

Aleo • IPEctAL AfTER'·HOURS
I p~~ tor KInd«gartenChlldr'ln'l

IPrlces
CATTLE 'FUTURES

"nu.uw~... I!I-I_- ..
... Q!II- ~ ....

r~i~~g~.. '''' .,.' '.
II .....~ ,.•~.. -t ••••••I."..... I'I'I_C':IIII ..... "",,, "".fIIII ...UVII(CMI,....- ..c.-= ,.-_•' nI3=I'~t. 'UIt. I .. , 4.11.. ... ....
~

I it~g'.,::::
.. Ie ,,"l1li_ ....
...."" ""'_ s.-. ....

.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS VA.CUUM WORLD, I
.. . •. I

Autborized ~III~' " .Repalr, I

KLrby. RoyaL Sh81'p IOld. most
other mak •Ter ~availa'ble. Z5
years repair experience.

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave.,
Suite D·364-94l1

Novena
May The Sacred Heart 01Jesus
beAdor-ed, Glorified, Loved and
Preserved througboot the world,
Now aDd Forever, acred Heart
of Jesus Pray, for us. St. Jude
worker or miracles, ,pray for' us.
St. Jude Help dle.Hopeless, Pray
lor us. Say this ,pr.a.yer 9 times a

, I dBy. Brtbe' 8th day ),our prayer
I will 1M answered. S y it for 9'
I days.Jt: bas never been known to

taU. Publication must be promis ..
eel.

,

Repaint Carpeatry,paintiDI.· I

I ceramic die, cabinet tops, aHic
! and wall insulation. roofiDg & .
fencing. For ffte estimates caU

TIM RlLEY·3641761
Thank You·St. Jude

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gu,idd Parker,
iZS8-1721
578-4646

Prob1eln ~gnancyCentu Oenter~ 80~
B. 4th. Free pregnancy testin,g. For

, appoinun~nl can 364-2021.364~S.299
(Micbelle) , 1290

I 11. BUSINESS SERVICE
I

13. LOST & FOUND

Tree lrimming.rree removal & 'regular
lawn cleaning·R)'der Lawn &. Yar:d.

. 364-3356. ' 22995

Ha.me:painting.[nteric.Y or ,exterior; Very
rea9m8b1e'. Fri:le estimates. Keilh Kelso,
~89. 23185

, Concrete work. Patios" walks, drives.
slabs & repairs, 364-0396; 23671

, PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE
LoMie & Sue Gib on

'Box364
AlDherst~TexaS 79312

806-146-3337.

SERVI,NG
HEREFORD
,SINCE 1:'9'791

'! SIOIT.S
364-1281

Pitch. Swing','
Hit. Home run.

We cover your
favorite game.

.... IU!IU .

"::'IOW~-""'~,.,.-g-- Elilt 11 'UI I'== ..... 1~. tit: UI• Ii , ......
III II""• "". ' II........ ~I ......
I" ...... ""'" CIIII ....01"",/1 ....

--IJeCOMJS

COUIIT_

choot flnanc
..oppon' n - t

The High Priest asked StePhel, "A~ th e
accueations true?"

This Will Steph n's lengthy reply: '"The gloriou ,
God app ared 10 our ancestor Abraham In Iraq
befolle he moved to 8yr, ,and told him to leave hts
'native' land, to By good-bye 10 hil relatives ~nd to
slart out for'B Icountry Ihllt 'God would dlrecthlm 10.

"So 'he lefl the land of the Chaldeans and ltv d in
Haran, in Syri.D. untH his f,ther died. Then G?d
brought him her to the land of Is~ael. but R v ham
no property of his own, not one hnle Ir £1 of Ind.
However. God pr mlsed that. ventually Ihe whole
country would bong to him and his descend nl --
thoush 811yet h had no hUdren!

"But God lao told him that .he e dele' ndant of
hill would leave the land Qnd live in a (orelRn
Icountry-and'thel!' ,b come alave8"ror 400 year ; '8ul
[ wUl puniah th nRUon lhal' ens.lv th m. .od

AUSTIN (AP) - Backers 9f a.
school finance plan that w tCljecled
by voters challenged lheir opponents
Monday m come up wilh an
alternative that wi11 pass muster with
a judge who has threatened to :srop
tate funding.

i'We don", want, ~~i1osophy. We
don', want gcnerahlics. We want
plans;' said Senate Education
Committee Chairman Bill RaUiff.
R':Mt. PIeasanL

The Legislature faces a June 1
coon deadline to come up with a.
'constitutional school fmance plan.
S'tate DiSUict.Judge F. Scott McCown
bas v.owed 10 c:ut off ,sl8l:e aid if Ibe
Legislature fails. .

According to the state,. 168 school
districts would ha.ve 'a combined

refUCDdulil WJtc· would ba\<e been But Uber said be 0DI1 bepa
UIICOnstitutioaaJ.col1ectin8 tbe cards ..after members

!lOur major issuebe.re fn Austin were comina up sayiDa. 'Where c:au
is schools.. Ie. Is Ithe state budgcr. [si80 aplcdac card for: Pete?" ..
Ooosiderina: this 'billMMlld be a IDIIII'IUIII» Relona
wasCe ct our lime,. II' :Bullock said'• Tbc !Jouae bas approved • bealdl

Income 'la.Baa OK',d. iosuraoc:e reform bill daaI. ~-
A proposal 10 baD a pellODal .iD- en say w,i" maD iDIuraDce more

COIpe tax in Thus 'UoIess il wac affordable aad accasibJe to IIIIaIJ
,.eodQrsed by \Ue1'S was apptcM:d OOsiDCIICI.·

, , 1ast week by the Senate, w:idl the -People in thII .ute wiD De\ler
.Dd'ensiveDrivingCourseisnow~g HIGHLIGHTS' OGIy dissent colDiq from a Rc- Iote tbdr iDmraace qaiIl wbcA
offered nights and Saturdays. Will LOST. 6 month old female, palmatim. 'publlCID who CODSistelldy oppoICd.tbey're· lick, aid RqJ. M.ibMar~.
includclick.etdismissal.andinsurance If "ound call 258-7712. Reward 'I,.··lV1dell WillI_nil . higher lUes. Tbe \*Ute was 28~1. 'tin. D..(}a1w.:aoa. alta' ~ bill ~.

. • .. . . 'disoou.nt. For more information, 'call I' in bcrc i a 126--.1.3wtc d 1ppI1WII.
Immediate OpenlD, 10 babYSIt. o~ ;364-6578. 700 offered. i I Ind Ed Stertlng . I is. eA:_,P~. co I.~.e_Hs'.?-.~I':t~.·· If appl'OW!d ~. the Sc:aarc, IIDaII
..'hild nmferably g~id-over. aJZ;e2 in I . iEXA,S FRES3ASSOCIATI::m ~ IAIIoo'foQl .. "" u-.. -n""'" "~1'. .,,~
... --... _. ",. u'u..',. would punbe proposal on 'the Noy., oosiDCSsel- IhoHe WI"" -...=
my hCme •.'Good meals, ~pamooship. Lost: Ausualian Shepherd. Cowdog in . baD 10 SO ,..mnl~ would bela""'pla:vrnnm. ~~ ._.Ch._nsuan.'.'·: " .. aanospbezc. ", u'_:·11 Pl·-t..upJ'unk cars free. We buy ... fKi 0011' BIk &: -2 ·coasdtutiooal amendment ~ 01. ',. '_ "':".1- _
.....6'" '~.~~ ,I.. '2"'" "701 "u w. -vicuutyo ngweoa, ac.:.,gray.' Lt- .•. 1"'''-'. Bob B'ulI-l.~ who' able to choose from ft\'C tm=I cIreasonable rates. can Ny-. ..7V't-U. . scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans .. wh'le lI. bro wn no tag-s Answers 10 • STIN A' A_&' '"'" U!I.&. "aL j ......__ '11 ...-

22973 . 1 gc.. ,. . ~ .. ,... ,AU - . conrereace com- failed CO~ much IIlPPort for ~_~.~1:, .." ~.vuy-. ~ .Uri:"I[lIIIIIiIIIiiii_iiiii"._ii.i..~: _.~_._-3_3_50._•.__ -_--""'-_9_~7_0 name of Jack.364-6S19,' . 23640 . miuee- ri five H ' an income tax two .)'CUI 11
0
• said ~Iu. ~

JNG'S - five senators - . eel weeIc try- it was "biBb timelt 1CuDs bad the E;mplo,en 'JPtWkI IIIDbC able
MANOR ~ & n.......-, D......invl Call ing b bridga $2.2 illioogap oppo_ ...;ty 10 decide .bow !'-u. are .to. form pwdwiq. coopen.. adWl! or
METHODIST ' =;M~346.i12O:N~. NOTICE, TO CR,EDITORS between their chambers' proposed axecj;;j bow diose taxes .;"'~., .Jolo •. .we coopamw: 10DqJOdate

C~'ail.289-5500. 142..37 I NotiCe is hereby given that budgets for, " 1994-9S biennium., J-I. ... , ._A_. R Dallas for 1<Wta lares, '
CRn.OCARE ~L<Uers~for ,_ the H!MIsebas pmpooecla S61,j SCU·- .........·' - '. 0 ...... _lIIoU-.IiI:

. ,- '! t'be:E tate 0' Madge E,laine bUlion.'buclget. whUetbe,~.ate. tile only .~~ co ~ ..aa~ • Pre\al! iDIuren from can.
' AI: I Pinnell'. Deceased,were iSsuedoa P.-m PO'.. -.:I.•; a·,~.. $6. 9'.6, ·bl'·IU·:oo·. b-udg·. .tbe proposa. ., I, warned. thai Bullock.fl.· . S ,_.1••11 ,0. UAJ.··_ e.,..... '!,- _._ 0f,ManleyPon:ib'leBuildings.topquilU .. ty A "I 30 1993 i 'n._1. t N';zu ..11. .16_ - ...... I'd ....- ~.... 1ft,iI_ ~ W ___

'b lld .Aft 'prl . " ,.n U"Q\;Ae . o. fior.th.·_c',- ...._,v~...r period ..•I.A. be.lf.I_.".-.p- wuw open. .~. pte.. or a " _ Of falI ..- 10 ...........con..SuU:::lion, custom u . 4i1y SIZe,.. 402I,pebdlnlintbeCoulJty ~""'".... \.1&41, D~ftfO.fSODIllncomc tax" by daqliol ~_",..,..,I
364~1736. 22625 Court of De.at Smith County, Sept. 1. , I--.,~.,~. •. '.' , codII'd. ,

Texas, to Donald Eugene Pinnell The biggest difference is $0- Ibe .prospect d property tax ,relief , • Requift: heal ... are proYkIets.
The residence otlbe Indepen.cial suvices: The House woUld before the ~ers. . co use standard forms ia order to

dent Executor is in Dear Smitb cut funding for Aid, 10 Families SeD. Jane . NeIsoo, R-~Iower bold oo"n admiDJJttad~ COltS.
Count\!, TtYAS!. die pas-t olJJce.. with:n-......~.....Cbildreo, battered Mound, abstained from. YOUDg 011 .t.-buJance.C,.--

.1 -'&#~tbe Bullock propqsal. Sbesaid She . - . ~.-.~address is as rollows:" . .I ~mm's ~ters and otbcr pro~ diu'! WlDt 10 wte against Ith9 in.- • .Duro.a. i,ts first~... ~ opera_ ,
Donald ,Pinnell ara~. " . ........._ IU -t:riedOD ..... ~. 'IiOO" a toll-fmc. bot ,Uac 10 ~P.o.. Box 159' , Sen.lohn MontfOrd, D-Lubbock. ......-... :-: •. ' .; ~ ~ .....- ~ambulance<basma":1Iw)uI bas
Adrian., 'Texas 79001 tbainnan of the SeDate. Fiaance' II ~ It ..P?'eDIwly' SC!S.up, I li~ inYestip&on :from. tile Scate
.An persons bavibg claims Committee and ~~rman fA the , ~in wbicb ,ID ~ tax Baim Thx . .• <m .....

.lainstthI5Estat~ wblcb' Is cooferoncc committee, predicted it CIa be add. DOt baQJMWI . . -"', At Icut ~7~ b:ve caUed.
·currendybelhgadmintdered.re would fake nw to lilrc:t wet:U IU Pegy.RllSROG: D-El Puo. was"':' III b IiDc ... ' 'f .. IuraUc4.::u:= t~:~~:t ::~:~ reach aCompromise budget. smt~ ....... E .. Seco d '&nn Me.:: 19, .~~. McCormKt,
prescribed by law. ~to \Vw Kills e...8W . ---3,,es .....n _ '. .. , tbcbu"s aeaenJeoualCi. The bot

Dated this 30th day or April,. , In die wakeda promise by Gov. 'With aboUt five weeks left m his line, (800) 633~O, II part d
1993 I Ann Richards to veto thc coocWe4 first le&isladve sessioo u P~inl the agency's eanpjplO, ftahtJERRY SMITH,. Poc..' 'ban~gun bill. the. Scoate decided mficer c( 'the 1'eus House. S~ker ambulance dlasiDI. ,iIIo ,bowo as .

AITORNIY AT LAW: DOl. to consider tbemeasurc. . . ·Pete· ~,D-~~ Cen~r. ,ap~ Imp(Opet solidradoli. Gr bamtry ..
20S WEST 4TH ST.RRET, .After the Smatemet· iD a 30- ., hMi, a second ~ Cmclwd' . "'raaee·RaIeI rr-

STE,lOl miDucc, _priwe ClUCUs.LI. Gov. Speabr pro.'tem 'Ibm Uber,.J)- , 'nul ~ .......,... 'weed
HEREFORD, T:'!'1:l.a~ Bob Bullock said, "I asked IICDab'S Bit' City, says be" lias coUected 80 lac hmcb .... rt prupcny

8061364-8103.FAX as a fawor to 'me DOt bub 01' 90 lipa&ures ()Il plcdse cuds, nte at die CUm:DI 1ewI.

reason that the governor is going"
w:toit."

As passed in thc Housetlhe
bill wouI4 only beoomelawif
it woo the ~orUy of "leltaDS,·
\Utes in I, NOYember :refereodum,
bul some dectm officia1s said the

NEW YORK (AP) • Bob Hope '8
b ~_y . -bu. IlUI II
in-a·lifetimc affair. but one

r., _t,.I.....: .... is passing up Ihe party-Jerry
ISei.nfeICl.isfinally taking a holiday.

"Jerry bun 'ttaken a vacation in
, 14 year:s/' :his, manager, Geo~ge

IlsnlaD.lln· ;,. :says in Ithe May lO issue of
~ '. magazine.
. . ·rtlMsm~ hofoingHope
taped Saturday and is to air May 14.
Guests include Johnny Carson. Jay
Leno, Whoopi Goldberg and George
Burns.

But Seinfeld was in. Europe and
,.doesn 'I.plan to return un1ilthis week ••
I in lime for a show Friday in.Alludc
City, Shapiro said. . .

What is the IilCOmlaar dolo. on
his belated holiday? "Among other

, things. be wu Iookins 10,buy a,Porat;bc
inSwuprt, Gennany. to Shapao said.

1'be United StaleldecLued wtrOD
Britain June 18,1812.

The
Newspaper
BIBLE

deficitof$107.S million by AliI. 31 timeI &be amount ollhe orip""
if late aid were cut June 1. conuscr for oulSide lepl.help. The

The n:portlhowed,lhalaU scbooJ Au tin law.finn bfMinlOD., BurtoD •.
districts cunendy have a combined Fo lei' & Collins il defending'
leasbbalance of more than 54,billion. Riclwds and. :several '!bus, Dcpart-
McCown b '.SCI a hearing for 9 a.m. mentofCommerce empIoyees:in two
Thursday to distIllS proposed lawsuilS filed by form~ ComlDCn::e
mcthods ,of ItoPPin8 funCling. worlters. .

On Satwday.yoccn re.jeclCd'a R GULATING TATrOOS
hare-the-wealtb finance proposal The Texas House bu teDWive1y

that was aouled by state leaden u a approved a bill Ihat calls for dle
way 10satisfy a Thus Supreme Court rcgulatiOG of WIOO patlon. The
ordcr 10 ,equalize funding between measure by Rep •. Di.. Delisi.
propeny wealthy and properlJ poor R-Temple. ,would JCqU1l'C tattoo
schoo.l districts. ,parlon to aa.I~, follow~'h

GOVERNOR. GRIBVANCES reguladOQ.ndbepmfonnati~on,
)),rlva(c au.omeys derending Gov. thOse who set IaUOOS. 'bUooiau

'Ano. Richards in lawsuits f11ed by couId.notPVCIlllDOlIO.yoae..scr
.former statecmployecs havccl' lIf'Illd-o- 1,8.yean-old.oru,anCwboil ....
Ihe swe neatly $200.000. ~t .four the influence of dna .. Of alcohol

. a, _ . \ said insula'S can cIwJe from 30
~76 \OlCS iD the ISO-member percent aboVe·tbe bmdamart so 30 '
ch;=. 'who, .. dccuxl in Jan~ percent below. C\II1'eDtly, they ~
.. . '. was. . . '.. . _ Charge u, much .lS .peread abc:we
uuy OD a .reform platform. diroo,~ . the beDcIuMtk. IDsuaoc:e CQIDpI_
qed die effon tol collect pledge nics bad sOUght 1D8.5 ·pt.rcall in,-
cards OD bis behalf. . . .. 1"- L__ L __ ..L me,crease tn .... ~ ..•

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGF LLO

Oneletta stmds·fora.oother.ln this s.ample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,

. IlX>Strophes,the length and formation of the_word..S are
;:=.t' all hints. Each day the code kners 1ft: dlffd'~t.

5-3 'CRY.I'TOQUOTES
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Saturday's 'QyptCJquote: ALWA YS DRESSNFAnV;,

TAKING CARE TO HAVE GOOD MATERIALS. IT IS
ASTONISHING HOW' MUCH PEOPLE JUDGE BY
DRESS. -JOHN WBBOCK .~,•. .....wiih~?Ctl1""""_"1c::-,~1anMD"'phonet. (11+cdy.)AKIng .

,NYC. . . ..

•

told him, "and .afterwaJ.ds My people wiH r turn to
thl land of Israel and worahlp Me hue:
... ad also gave Abr ham th- eer many or
circumcision al thai time, 118 evidence of tb
covenant between God and the peopJe of Abr ham.
And 110 I 8 c, Abraham'a Bon. wall circumcised
'when he' was eight day ol:d. [aBC became th
falher of Jacob. nd Jar-oh was the 'ather or the
twel;" patriarch. of Ih . J wish nalion. . . '

"The e men were very Jealous of Joseph and old
him to be sl v in Eaypt. Bul God Wa with him,
and delivered him out of all his nHuish, and" ., .
him favor b fore Phar oh. kina of BRypl."
Acts 7:1-10 •
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',',Fain's bsa the heat
··"eeconomical way As D. ,

1be way In - 1 it, tial ving w.
there' no tri ,'-to '- upplcment ait-conditioni
urnm - as long on 1982 :nati ,averages.

pay the price. in"Ccn mel'RcpoIts" . led that
1b re ianaltemauve, ho·wever~ the co for opetaling:, .ceiling fan for

More and m re homeown - eight boors would be one-half cent
fuKbngihalfans,canprov'dclhCmwith 'The fans, are available with
the cooling effects they • without bonsm· _ sembi),. aUowin.g them 10,
resulting Hi overwhelming utility bi11&. fit easily into room with standard

There are a wide van, y.of powered eight~foot ceilings. with seven feetof
ventilator currently available. clearance. Thefaris range in size from
Pro~ setected and in talled, tbey 36 to 52 inches' 8CI06S. Thesmallet
qm- crelte an mdoor cnvuonment models are de igned f« use in tight
whi h remains eomf le all swnmer quanets such' hallways, small
long. .offices. ta,itways. dining room,

Whoie-HouFa apanroentslind,~ houses wbere
.Poremos ..amOng the ergy-savmg spaveis at .,.,emium. The~er fans

powered. venUla rs is lhe who 'ehouse am' !Oiled to liviQgrooms. play room • '
fans. Situated near the center of the large porches. baserl)enlS. dens,and
home. the fan can be used during the thanks to truly silent opepltion.
summer months t-o draw in cooler bedrooms.
evening air through reened window HVI cautions consumers to be very
and doors, creating a pleasant and carefu1 in selecting a ceiliQg fan. 'The
comfortable indOOrenvironmenL The organization notes that ~me fans are
fan also prod ces breeees that caB bUilt strictly as deco.rative, items 8I1d
mak,elhe tempemture seem two ware.of almost no value as air~irtulal.·
e.is:lu.degrees cooler than .at. actuaUyis. ingdevices. Consumers ,are u(gedto

An ,effective ,cooling device at detennittle that lhefan has been sfurdily
irempetatums weU into the eighties .•lhe constructed 10 wilhSi:an~ lite rigors of
whole-house fan can yield.sub tantiaJ opemtioh before they make their
energy sa'ving as it takes much of me purchase.
cooling burden offoftbeair-condition- Attic Fans
illi,system, yet can be operated for as, During the ummer months. as the
little as one-tenth of'lhe cost of air- SWl beats down upon ~e roof of the
conditioner operation. Useful in all house, air in the attic can become

'climates. the whOle-house fan can ,extremely bOLAs the heat builds up.
repl'ace the air-cendni oner in some it can. peneb'ate to Ihe 'housebelow~
measof the ,country. ,causing d,isoomfOdor putting an added

Th,0 ,Home Ventilating· Instilule b··-Ien on 'hom's ';''''''''U· '.IIlU ~ : a. , .. . e '''''-N' _Dg :sy,s.em.
(HIV). a' voluntary organWtti.on of Funher, aUie heat build-up pOses a.
man ufaoturers' of static' and powered. ,threat 10 insulation. and to slrUOtural
home ventilaungequiprnent, offers a mal£rials.causingserious~on
simple method for proper selection of of Ihese irems. The problem ~tin.1l~
whole-heuse fans, HVI labels in lhe winter when waler vapor
displayedon members' producrs. show produced throughout the house rises

. the certified capacity of the fan as to the :awc and collects there . Ir can
measured in 'cubic feet of air moved penetrate insulation, 'seriously
pcr minute (C'FM). 'fo detenninc 'the impairing; ii,s ,efficiency. ,and can also
necessary CFM J8ting 'or a whole~ t-ausedam~g~lOothel'materiBlsinthe
house fan, !multiply '!heinteri.Ofsquare roof and, attic.
footage of the home (exduding garage. .'. ' _. ,
aUicOfbasemenObytluee,[nwarmel~ , _The ld~ w.ay .to,~mbal both
more humid climates, alar:gercapacity ,un~luUtd ~ttu~ers ISWith a powered
is needed, and the square footage attlC space ventilatOr. M01Jll_ted.C?" the
sbould be multiplied by four In those ItXi(J'~ w.an. the ~ l'l'IDOVCS
areas, The resulting number is the ,botor~8U'.replacm~n,!llh~lean,
CFM rating for the fan needed for the ~ air from the OUlSlde. Eqw,pped
home. WIth a . thermostat, the ventilator

It is Lmponam for I.he bomeowner ,~u~maucaltycomes on whenever Ihe
to prov.ide sufl'ic" nt.staticv~nts for Uie, aU1Cle~~ture :exoeeds~eJev~.ls. ' .
whole~housefanto~unction. propedy. lndle ~nter. v~1ilaIOl'S,eqlP.PfCdWith ,

1bdetennil1c the necessary vent area. !.h~,~~~Y when
the CFMrating should be divided by', 'mOIsture; mthe awe aD' reaches an
750. The resulting number will be me unacceptable~eve1. .. .
square feet of-static vent area which .. To~rerm~ Ihe necessary CFM... . ' . . .. . rattng f(Ian attIC fan, HVI recomrnendI;
must be provided, multi ~lving ...h...floor- - - b- '0 7 (add---- -Pc"-"'.AC4Ur . area Y •

C mog FaDS 15% f~f; dark roofs).'J'!Ieresulting
Ceiling fans, devices which have number IS the conecl CFM rating for,

been around since the tum of the the fan .needed.tD]JlopeiJy ventilate' the
centWy~ .have enjoyed "I ,rebinh in atli~..As v.:.itb w~olehouse (ans,' the
populari'tyrecendy" largely becaWe,of poWe.red,albC venb~ numgfactured,
theirdeOOrative -ppeaJ,Rowever,1he ~)'~~I mem.bersare'mdependen,r:Iy
fans: also offer signit1canl cooling and ~ and cenifiedl and.IheCFM mtmg ,
CIkYiY" Ying benefilsto homeowners. lSshown on lhe HVI label. 'ii;i~..!..... ;;;:;-::::

R.esearch has shown 'that ceiling

DEAR DR LAMB: Aa...,y encloeecI int you a free copy or pecial Report
.medical recorda indicate, I have an- 132. Aniina Pect.ori and Heart At-
Irina. I would like to .know what an- taw. Othere who want this report
giOB i8 and if there are any rnelURll'e8 can 118nd.sa with a 1011 ,stamped (62
to correct i.t? My doctor told me, rn cante). ,.If·addressed ,envelope for.it
have to take medication fOl'the reSt m'ftIEHEALTHLETlEIV132.P.O ..
of my life. I take, Plendil and .a,pirin. Boll 6637. Riverton, NJ 08077.

I'm 6 reet tall and preeentJy weigh It ia im~nt inyour situation to
1 5 pounds: My bJood pressure h8sfollow • pI'OII'8Jl\ to limit any pro-
deere ed80mewhat since I've been greuionoftheearlyfatty·cholesterol
on PI ndil to 11&"15.My reetjng heart deposita you have .nthyour diet and
rate remainJ at about 50 to 55. and I ellerciae. Loam, weight is important
continue'to walk four mile a day. for you if you want to avoid high
Ii.v d. ye a week and maintain a diet. blood pressure or the need to take
to reduce my choleat.eJlOlle\'sl. A:IlY'medicine. I note you. uaed.to we~gh
infonnation. you can IBend.would bel 205 pounda. The leaner you are"short
appreciated. My main Isymptom haa of.st8r\I"ation. the better yoW' out-
been ,shortness o'rbreath while dig. .look. .
ging or doing heavy ya:rdwork. 'but DEAR QR. LAMB:What is in PUDl-
notwhile ~alking. ice stone that we 'are advised not to

AR READER:· I nete from your use if we have poor circulation? ,
records' that your cholesterol level ' DEAR READER: Nothing, I pre-
haa been in. the 2408, which is not sume you have poor circulation to
striking.ThedescriptionofyourEKG your feet .. A pumice Boon is often
changes with eQrcise are c rtainly used 'to BCr\lbaway a callou over the
conai tent with angina discomfort" heels. The danger is that you wiU
but your ,~ronlll'Y Ilri.eriogro", doe .injure the, skin ,and bscause of ~r
not how,&evereobstru.ction,ll!Ithough circumationyou. might dev,elop lan-
you have moderate fatty-cholesterol- erene.
blockage. ., - Anyone who has pG9rcirculation to

Angina is chest discomfort that the feet, 88 can occur from blockage
00CUt.8 when the heart muscle needs of art.eriee ill the leg •must be espe-
more blood now to deliver mote oxy- ,cjally carer~ to guard against an
gen, and the circulation cannot be intectiOll or any injury. Thatinch.dea
adequate)y increased. That usually care of the toenails to be sure there is,
ocClU'8becaus8of'blockageofthecol'O. no injury. Wear shoes that -do not
nary arter.ie8. But it can. 1.t.[80 occur cause an injury. Do not trim your
wh~nthe beart works, too hal'ld,8B 'CO.nuI YOUl'8elf.'Avoid exe 5S heat.
from high. bloPd P1'E!ssure.Low,ering N~ver Ulll! a healing paiio:r hot water '
,tbe blood pressure wi.n ~ecreQse, the bottle on yoW-feet to .relieve II,cr.amp I

,work of the heart and ita need for orCor any reason. Cold can also cause .
oxygen Angina_can also occur wheq. .an injury. You'needJ.o literally baby
the coronary art.eries go~nto spasm, your feet. ' ,
which has been cited as one way Almbst all cases of gangrene from
shortne88 of breath can be caused. poor circulation to the feet occur be-

training or lifting-type work soma- cause of an injury.
times ,raises aP!ll'8on's blood:'pres- DEAR DR.. LAMB: What CaUBeB

8~. tbm>ugb reflexes, ,but V!a1k.ing hivea.?Are, they the reeult of vari~us
,8h~t;Ud~ot. ~oW'l(endLl: which 18 ~ th,in~ jn the enviro~eQt. or .lU'~ . I=Cl~channel ~~ock~r,:helpBto dltheYln~u~dbrorganlcmalfllnctlon? I

lo~ rt:b~ ooro~arterlesas well Wh-!,tIl\edlcllitlons ~e' 'curr-entIy pro-
y~u b ood,pre~s~.. .' ... ' ducmg the best reBu1.tII? ..
. . .. need ~ !,-a~ a.more ~mplete D~READER: Hlves-urtlcana

Wlder8tandingofangma.~lmsend· -are caused by an immune (anti.

f.

I Exte,nsiion
'club hosts
party

...

.........

n-antibody) reaction. Ln all rgy.
To illustrate, if 8 pefBOn ia aUel'l(ic to' Memben oCtile Culwral Exlension
trIlWberrietl .•whon the bociy ia first Homemakers 'Club recently hoSUld the

expoaed to strawberries. the immune April birthda.y pany for residents of
sy.tem 'will :produce an anti'bodyta Golde n Plains, Care C'cntel'.
attack the substance in atrBwberries Cake and punch were served to' lhe
tba~ pers,on ~ot tole~ate. If the residents and employee· by-club
~tibody 18 fixechn the skin. the n~Kt. members, Jewell Hargrave, Dai )'
tlme Utat pel'llOne~ta.str.awbe~e8, teel, Wilma Goeuseb, Naomi Hare.
the strawberry ~tlgen wtll be ~)rcu- 'Byrdie Fellers and Perry Keyes.
la~ to th~ skin antl.l.hantlbodr Others present Lncluded Carrie Mae
Will at~ck It. The I'! u1~of the 8n~i- DOH, Jewell Rogers. Sarah Walton
gen-antibedy ~a~tion m the ~kln and Edith Hunter. an assoc.
~1l8~thesw~lll.ng.~e88andltch- m,ember and currently a resident of
ang ,c,tioracterlstic ,0£ hlvea. , [he care center, '

Florida giftftuit. _unique gift idea '
and easy to end.

Education is,hang.ing around until
you've caught. on.

• .. Deposit
$11.00 Due.

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1199
. - WE 'USE

KODAK PAPER

1-10x13
lWeli Photo I

1- 8x10
2-~x7
2- 3)(5

16· King Siize' WaUe.ts,
8 -Regular Size Wallets

NORTH GATE PLAZA,
FRI. I SAT. MAY 7 I:8
1:00 A.M•• 6:00 P.M. ' ,, -

inc.,
®

'1hank You
To,ALL the empleyees at Golden. Plains

Care Center for the past .twQ ye8rs. we would
.Hketo express out sincere appredatfon for an
the tender. loVing care shown during my stay
there. ' .

Also. manythanks to Dr. Payne foryour
dedicatio.n In caring Corthe ill•.

Alma SfefUart .
"CuuJ .. _· ........._· .:.,. -."-', l.ca1Dll NIemanJ

occupants feel comfortable at
temperatures up to 8S degJl"eS
FahfenheiL Theceiling fan.'s ability to
provide coolin, effects UIm\pc:tab.IreS
into the Il\id-80sis of notable
significance'in tenns of, energy and
lcos~saving • The (ans, are eXD'Cmely
economL _to operate and can yield.

,Group charge
99' per person .

.
IPre.sent this ad to ph'otographe'r
at time "of, siUilng Be r'ecei,v,e4
eJ!,tra,3 )( 5's with 'pu.rchase 'of
your package.

~~.)i\1 ll. I,

F.ORCREA rtvf COf..OR PORTRAlrS

The fanner's,tmd·t'.onal image is
of 'man plaQting the crop, operating
a tractor or herding the livestock.

But'tl'lOfe than 130000 of ll1e 2.1
million U.S. farms have a woman in
·charge. The last U.S. agriculture
census found that women farm
opemlors bOOincreased by more than,
101,000 in five years '

Mas' U.S. faim busine I' laJ:ge
and ,SD1~ are (amilY-QWned and
operated. -whether 'they 8IC sole~m!;~=
women co-managc the family bWJiJness.
Fann women are often in charge of
entire ·portion of the .ramily fmn
busine- uch all liveaoct
operali _ •m' aU ~markcting,.
or all fJDIDCiaI, '~. anaIy.m.

Women _ 'ihousandl of .
as Il'ICtCJ[ md farm' bine ciperaton

dIDUIIDdI of r , purchasing
decision - _ on today's farms.
Women'110 DOfannI bavecbanpd
10 much IhalCann machinery
manufacturen do taUed - b 10
flOd out what women want in fann
mKhine ~ormance

Let XIT Cellular help you'
,with yoursh,opping... ~----------~

'" -til •-' '
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.q:Jitwt~1A1II:'"01' GOINO OUT Of< .U .... ES8 ,sAUl" Chudc. HomHK'1Amerie!ln 'Uquidators .!'VeI IS. n.ttiOn-widll cIftr~
tl'lat NlIrntI' Brand mllnuladlnl' IUqutlallon" closeouts, 8IICIdiacontlnu!!d lmetchandl ' In ordf '10I~ 'slgIllllel!nllllvlngs 'to

lCUSllOmefS.Chudc Homier's AmeriCan ~1Or'I hal pr!!YidtId altord.tlle. Name Bflnd rnwcha!'l<llM for over 30 ~. Chuck Homlel'1
INYMIfIeAn Uquld - Ofl has no plans ill till., nor any other lime 10 "Go out 01 BU_N',or 10 callY ~ .. 1io!It In .any way,

Homier',. American Uqu dalOfl ~ .... try lIIIon 10 '~ ,_ lIdvertiHd merchandise Oil hand,.om. _ may nc! ".vlli.
1liiie and, or proctuct· vallabiiljl. Produc:t p/IoIOi may vary Slightly from ac1\I I ilellil. Due 10 .... a1l1bi1i1y, II miry ~-.sary

1IlJ!IlIIIlUlla ~em 101'I/loM 1odY8nI&8(i. In 1\IdI euH. In em Of ilql,JaJ valUelnd 'comparab4er.'lUrti Will 1Mprovided, Chuck Hom"".•
IAmIItican LlquldalQra '\lAOnal be h&ld rtSfICIIIdlIe lor prtnMg 1rfO(a, or manul!1ClUrer m~ ... n!l.tlon.
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